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Pro*- J. W. Beardsleewill preach la
hoars. Time, 11:30 the Second Ref. church, Grand Haven, Sunday.

Peter Seif, who is serving In the
For an elegant display of shelf-hard*’
11th
U. S. Infantry, is now statlonei ware there is no place like B. Van
l‘uo The West Michigan furniturefacI 1 10
at Fort Apache, Arizona.
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Is harder pressed

slnoe the panic struck.

Taxes are comlog

lb fairly well.

has been appointed a

member of

Muskegon pentlon board.

. Miss Marcia Masterman has sucthe ceeded Wm. H. Dehn as assistant is
the High school, at a salary of $45 a

Drug stores are having a rush just
now— on almanacs. The same may be

month.

Rev. H. Martin of Grand Rapids
agents-on blotters. will hold services In Grace Ept«k
Just now for cars to handle freight ofG. J. A. Pesstnk’s new laundry church Suhday morning and evening!
fered than they have been at any time building on Eighth street Is nearing at the usual hours.
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The State Teachers Association
meets at Lansing December 26-28.
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said of Insurance
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completion aod he expects to occupy it I The young Misses should not forget
next week.
to cull at Kanters Brothersfor one of
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The rain we had during the week
again was duly-appreciated by t he farmers,
Go and see what you can catch at those en velopes. It m Ight bring them
for the sUnding crops as well as for the “fish pood,’’ at the Y. W. 0. A. a ‘Junior Range." See adv.
the
watering of their stock.
Jacob Mulder of North Htfljind lost
rooms, next Tuesday afternoon am
At G. Van Putten’s they are having
evening.
a five-year old child by dlphthqria last
a
run on fascinators, the prices of
C. Luther of Robinson, was, tried in
week.
which
have been greatly reduced.
Justice Walter’s court In Robinson
If any of our citizens desire to make
Circuit court will
Monday morning.
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Dr. G. J. Huizinga
has made a
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week, > for threatening to shoot a trip to Mexico, the excursion rates Handkerchiefs are also made &
of the Richardsons.He was offered by the 0. & W. M. will be to specialty.
grocery business at the old stfeftdof G.
^obliged
to give bonds to keep the their liking. See notice.
Smeenge, First
» i11.
Ample preparationhas been made
peace for the next six months.
at Kieklntveld’s for a holiday rush. It
Carpenters are busy getting the
Allegan Democrat: The neighbors
The custom house clearances in and friends of Mrs. D. Zoll, Monterey, is worth the while to step In there
store in Van der Veen’s block in read
iness for occupancy by C. L. Streng & Graqd Rapids, one day this week, made a bee and husked out her com and examine the extensive assortment
were: One case of Harlem oil, one one day last week. Another bee of articlessuited for Christmas gifts.
Son.
cane of Dutch Sunday school books and this week to get 'some wood Is the See notices.
To display our several lines of Goods better, and Miss Mary Karssen has been elected twentyVJiirbakes of cheese all from order.
Mrs. A. J. Hlllebraods, an agsdand\
president of the First Ref. church O.
wait on customers more advantageously, we will adopt the
Rbtteri^. JHow’s that for a Dutch
Cha’s Blink has bought the schr. respected lady and for 35 years $ realE. society, to succeed the late Miss
assortflMljjL.
plan of having a special line of goods on sale
Fitch, formerly owned at Whitehall. dent of New Groningen, died on TuesMinnie LeFebre.
On*« af tdiC January 1, the C. & The schr. Phanton of South Haven, day, leaving a husband and one son
P. Middelboek, an old resident of
W. M.‘,fo connectionwith seven oth- also has been purchased by J. Jen- to mourn her departure.
Holland town, died at his home three'
er leading railroad lipes In this state, nings and Frank Stansberry. The
List of Letters advertisedfor the
miles east of the city, Monday, aged
will dlecontlnpe the free carriageon new owners are all of this city.
week ending Dec. 13, '94, at the Hoi*
67 years. He leaves a widow and One
passenger trains of bicycles and baby
son.
The loss sustained by W. H. Beach laud Post Office: Miss M. FosneL
cabs, anti charge for them as excess
abd G. J. Diekema, in the burning o Mrs. Grade Hawley, Mr. Ralph P.
will be better able to wait on trade One of the indications of the ap- b&ggagfirSee notice.
the residenceon the old Workman Lewis, Miss Helen Ray.
this way is very plain. Our store is so small that of neces- proachingholidays are the tastefully The readings Monday evening, hy place the other week, has been satisG. J. Van Dumpy, P. M.
trimmed show windows along Eighth
sity the greater part of any one stock is stored away, and
Prof. R..l<, Cumnock, for the benefit factorily settled by the Insurance comCharles A. Blair, who is compilinge
street. In this respect there has been
by having any entire line displayed on certain days, our a noteworthy improvement of late in of the High bebool piano fond, prom- panies represented in this city by H. biographyof his father Austin Blair,
ise to be well attended. The profes- D. Post, Esq.
the late war-governor,asks that to/
patrons will be able to select just what is wanted in a our city.
sor is a favoriteamong4 our public,
letters or documents that Would be of
short time.
Ills reported that the Big Four
In Rev. Van Goor’s church prepara- having visited us twice before, aod on
interest In the forthcoming book, be
railway has boughtfour hundred acres
tions are being made for a Sunday-.^
________
B.wveach
occasion retiring with the greatsent
to him at Jackson. He would
of marsh land between Benton Har*
school festival, to be held on Christ- J e«t of satisfactionon the part of bis
also likes any personal recollections.
K>r and the St. Joseph river and will
mas afternoon.T^e program includes Audience
(CitthliMtIt will an pi tiae ail mm;.)
He guarantees the safe return of evllg a canal to admit the heavier lake
recitations and music, with the diserything.
Negotiations have been or are about boats nearly a mile from the harbor
tribution of presents as a finale. .
to be completed for the sale of the at St. Joseph.
The Monday-nightClub met purWhat has Holland been guilty oQ. Van Dyk saw mill property, four ac.
Capt. Robert Symonds, of Kenosha, suant to adjournment,on Monday
to be thus afflictedby a simultaneous res, on the north side of Black lake,
Wls., was In the city this week, caus- evening last, at the spacious home of
acquisitionof three additional den- (to Mr. Bignall, of the Blgoall Manued by the serious illness of his brother Mrs. G. J. Diekema. The literarypro*
tists. The list embraces Dr. M. J. acturlng Co., of Syracuse, N. Y.
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Towling, Stamped Goods
in-law, Anton E. Anderson. Capt. grame consisted of delightful readings,
Cook of Allegan, Dr. A. C. V. R. Gil- ^The object in view is the establishSymonds
was a resident of Holland In by Prof. Haddock and Miss Whitlock,
Etc., Etc.
more of Detroit, and Dr. G. J. Veld/ ment of a plant for the manufacture
the sixties, and commanded the schr. s review of the recent novel, “Trilbyl,,
huis of St. Ignace.
ot iron pumps.
Contest, and other vesscli.
by Prof. Nykerk, and the reading of
Five hundred acres of cabbages A committeeconsistingof Mayor
R. E. Werkman will visit Holland the society paper “Th^Budget,"Mrs.
were grown near Three Oaks the past Hummer, Capt. Geo. Crawford, W. H.
J. C. Post editor. The review of Triln a few days, In charge of a fine exseason by farmers who had tired of Beach and J* C. Post, met Col. Lyby was a fine effort and elicitedgenerilblt of the product* of the state of
raising fifty cent wheat. The estima- decker of Detroit,in charge of the
ous
applause from the delightedaudiWashlngtoD.There will be a car
ted value of the crop is over $30,000 Michigan harbors, at Grand Rapids
tors, while the “Budget" was filled
oaded with these articles and our
and the growers figure tbat they made op Wednesday. The object was to
Hoods, Fascinators, Ice Wool Shawls, Knit Skirts, Mittens, a net profit of $25 per acre.
people can have a sight of the big with gems of wisdom, garnished by
Present the claims of Holland harbor.
witty hits both local and general.
things that grow In that big state.
Etc., Etc.
After the program the plain repast, to
Rev. H. G. Birchby and 37 of his The copimltteewere pleased with the
The G. R. Herald of Sunday con- which the society Is rigidly limited,
interview and found Col. Lydecker
young people, members of the C.
ready to give us all the assistance pos- tains a very creditable1 three-column was served. It was a most delightful
ociety, filled up three carryalls Tuesslble In the matter.
write-up of this city, with Illustrations evening, thoroughlyenjoyed by all the
day evening and made a visit to tbelr
f the Cappon & Bertsch tannery, the
19.
members present.
sister society at Zeeland,the Y. P. S.
The election of bank directors took
Valsh-DeRoo Standard Mills, and the
C. E. of the First Ref. church. They place this week. In the First State
and
were heartily received and enter- bank all the old directors and officers lantcra block. Also portraits of G. Early Monday morning a formidably
A. and R. A. Ranters, constitutingdetachmentof local sportsmen flllem
tained.
wpre re-elected,while in the Holland
Ladies’ and Childrens’ Wool and Half -Wool Sanitary and
the hardware firm of Kanters Broth- one of Hadden’s carryalls and set out}
City State bank, owing to the death
The state canvass indicates that the
ers.
Jersey Goods, Jersey Wool and Cotton Union Suits.
for the forestsof Olive and Allendale.
amendment giving inmates of the of president J. Van Putten, R. VeneIt wai a jolly, merry crowd, lacking
klas-sen of .Zeeland was elected a new
Our esteemed contemporary of the
E oldiers’ Home the right to vote was
two of making a baker’s dozen: Aid.
carried by 100,000 majority. The member of the board. The new offi- Dim is In luck. At a raffle this J. W. Flleman, Arthur W. illegal,
amendment requiring foreignersto* cers aref'>‘ President, B. a D. K. Van week, which Involved a most elegant lenrv V. Van Ry, Frank Bates, Ar^
Raalte; vice president, Adrian Van and costly toilet set, that genial colacquire complete citizenship before
thur Reynolds,Jacob Van Ry, Jacob
Putten; cashier, O. Ver Schure.
eague of ours was the holder of the
being allowed to vote was carried by
Keefer, Fred Kleft, Albert McClellan, {
(Wool and silk.)
at least 80,000.
On Tuesday of last week the C. E. ucky number. The affair was man- aod J. Flleman, Sr. The sun had noi \
society of the Third Ref. church held aged by a committee of twelve of the yet reflectedits first rays when at a \
Novelties, Cashmeres, Serges, Broadcloths, Flannels, etc. Mrs. O’Brien died Friday at Grand
eadlng aod handsomestyoung ladles
point about one mile north of Fox’t
Haven, following her husband in their anniversary social. It was a
pleasant
affair and well attended. n the city and in gallant recognition mili, the party drove past the premideath within a very few weeks. It
The program included an address of our smiling and blushing contempor- ses of one Edwin McCarrlck,who came
will be remembered that they were
welcome by Albert Diekema, a year’s ary presented them each with a box of rushing out of the bouse and accordthe couple that received serious injur-,
review by Miss Anna De Vries, re- bon bons.
ng to the unanimous statement of
les in a runaway accident in this city,
some months ago. yFormerly the lived marks by Messrs. W. Diekema and I.
The box sent by the W. C. T. U. to all, without provocation, fired a volley
Qappon, and music by the choir. Ao
on their farm in Olive.
the destitute people of Northern of shot Into the party, hitting a numi
organ selection was rendered by Miss
Michigan has reached its destination ber of them, and following It up with
Handkerchief (linen and Silk), the most elegant line ever On next Tuesday afternoon and ev- Hannah
Roller which elicited
where it will bring much comfort and another shot, said to have been a bulbrought to Holland. Celluloid Goods, Photo Holders ening the Y. W. O. A. will hold a ba- hearty applause.
relief. It was filled with nice cloth- et. After due deliberationthey deHandkerchief, Glove and Jewel Boxes, Laundry Bags' zaar, at tbelr rooms In the HolUWf
We
were shown this week by J. (JJ,Dk»a ff11®411 wblch was new cided not to stop, either for defense
Fancy Aprons, Silver and Gold Mounted Pocket Books City State Bank block. The young Post the deed by which Dr. Van Raal-iand ^“tibuted generouslyby our bu- or retaliation,but to drive on and seek
ladles in charge guarantee a pleasant
—
Vloessmen. Among those firms who tbelr redress along the lines laid down
and Card Case, Fancy Hair Pins, etc.
te liecame owner of the N. W. J of
time to all tbat will favor them with
nt In liberal contributionsare: B. n Tiffany. For some reason or other,
Sec. 29, T. 8, N . R. 15 W. It covers
tbelr presence. Coffee and cake will
teketee,
G. Van Putten, Misses Ben- nexpllcable to our Nimrods, Mr. Mcbe served.—The regular meeting of that part of the city lying north of ,min, M. Herold, D. BerUch, A. Carrlck was not satisfied 'with hit
the association on Monday evening Eighth street and west of Market Iteketee,aod J. Wise.
morning exploit, but went before a Jusstreet Ills executed by George Petwill be called one hour earlier than
tice of the peace in Robinson townera of BaJnbridge,Berrien county, to
usual. All the members are expected
Hear ye! Hear ye! The following ship, and had the whole party arrest
“AlbertuiObristlaan Van Raalte of
U) be prompt In tbelr attendance and
supposed not to know any more ed on the charge of firing at and into
OttawaOWDty, near Black Lake,” and
bring something with them for the
n the law allows, and hence they ils house, bis wife barely escaping bais acknowledged before Geo. N.Smith,
bazaar.
' answer to their names as Jurors
ng hit The rural Squire was generJustice df the peace, June 7, 1847.
the January session of the Ottawa ous enough to release them upon their
Since everything pertainingto the Consideration$55. The recording
county circuit court:
own recognizanceto appear on Tueslife of the great Napoleon is !h order dope by Thos. D. Gilbert, dep.
Allendale-J. Parady, H. T. Pear- day next for trial. Thus ended' the
now-days,it may be well enough to
son.
ay’s sport sod the party drove home,
Blendon— C. Boertje, J. Farm.
mention that probably the oldest, If •. ^At the next Monday night meeting
ringing their wounded with them.
Chester-A. McCauley, J. Rocknot the only, survivor of the famous In Bergen Hall, Dec. 17, the topic for
On the following morning the entire
well.
battle of Waterloo, is William Cham- dlscoKlon will be, “Is the free coinCrockery— E. Skeel, P. Gleason.
etachment again met In connuil and '
bers, who lives a few miles from ‘Wal- age of silver desirable?"J. C. Post
G. H. clty-G. Enslng, J. Lewis.
proceeded to the office of one of our
laceburg in this state, at the extraor- will Introduce the subject, followed by
G. H. towo-S. Christie.
ocal magistrates, where they were reGeorgetown— C. K. Hoyt, E. Jeoidinary age of nearly 110. He is smart Sqpt McLean, C. J. De Roo,GeaP.
forced by tbe public prosecutor and
son.
and active for his years, and is lii poa- Hammer, Prof. E. A. Whitenack,
Holland city-J. TeRoller,W. Bur officer Van Ry and secured a warrant
session of all his faculties,except bis pnd others. The desire is to begin
, ^
or the arrest of ttuir aggressor. In
Holland town— H. Broek.
hearing, which Is somewhat Impaired, prtmipU* at 7:45 o’clock. The last
ue time Mr. McCarrlck was, brought
Jamestown-C.Krenze.
j In the same connection we would also
meeting was attended by 118 persons.
pleading
Olive—
,,
notice the death last week at Battle
ewtog to the entertainCreek of Anna J. Pali
.A.DeSno
House, by
.file was the widow of
-Hans
mer, one of the guards ol
p the Island of St Helena.
P. Eleis is now sole proprietor of the
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17.

LINENS.
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KNIT GOODS.
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Wednesday, December
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HOSIERY.

Thursday, December

20.
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DRESS GOODS—
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The

change of firm January 1st, was unprecedented; and why?
Because every customer found just what we advertised, and they will continue to, and find what
we are going to offer for the balance of the sale, ahead of anything yet.

first

|j
|

month of our great preparatory

sale, to

Ik

I

flEN’S SUITS

|

THE OBJECT TO SUFFER.

We will place on sale 500 Men’s Suits at Manufacturers’ cost. These suits are just finished; made in our
own shops and represent every yard of our entire stock of Winter Suitings, purchased for manufacturing.
You cau only see the value of these suits by a personal inspection. They are just as we represent, and you
cannot afford to pass such a chance to save money. This lot of Suits nre all first-class Cassimeres, Cheviots

&
I
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and Worsteds.
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Things in Furnishings That Are Dandies:

Little

One case

Gentlemen’s Fine Cotton Hose in Modes at 9c per pair

for

I

3 pairs

only, Swits Confide Shirts

and Drawers, Ex-

tra fine and heavy, regular price $1.25,

-

for

-

Dent’s Heavy Kid Cloves, regular prica $2.00 by
3 Ply Linen Collars,

all

dealers, at

Every article in our Furnishing Department in the same proS';

3 Ply Linen Cuffs,

portion.

I
k

Do

not forget the

many Bargains in our
Keefers,

1

Knee

Children’s

Department in

Suits, Overcoats,

Pants, Furnishings, etc.
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Mom Street Cor. Weterloe,
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Christmas than gold and jewels to those who Brandt, manager of the Price Baking The followingtelegram casts some
have plenty the whole year. Make Powder Company, have eloped. The light on Haney’s character as known
Gifts.
17 EPPEL. T., Dealer In Wood and Coal; lath
some
sacriflce, deny yourself some- couple left the city Friday after hav- by his actions before coming to ChiThere
are
thousands
of
people
Just
SATURDAY, DEC. 15, 1891
iV shlnglee, salt, land and calcined planter
Corner Eight and Cedar Streets.
now to whom the reflection of the ap- thing when making your Christmas ing been discovered In a down-town cago:
Mich.
Kankakee, 111, Dec. 8.— Rev. Conp RANDALL, B. R.. Dealer In Fancy Notion., proach of Christmas time is laden al- offerings;for self-sacrificealone con- hotel by Mr. Brandt. For some time
U Departmentand Baiaar Good, and Tinware, most with horror. This Is certainly stitutes true generosity.
rad
Haney was pastor of the First M.
he had been suspiciousof the relapighth Street.
E.
church
in this city several years.
It is not the present alone that is tions which his wife and Hev, Mr.
a time for the reform movement in
While
here
there were several unsavvalued, but the feeling that prompted Haney sustained to each other, and a
matter of Christmas gifts.
Painters.
ory
rumArs
afloat about his actions
watch
which
he
kept
on
them
last
K. O. T. M,
I believe that in the great tide of it. Nobody can make gifts to ever)’
Cr^MotTmt,
in K. 0. T. M.
with
the
lady
members of his flock.
Thursday
led
to
the
discovery.
A
p^i.
casual acquaintance. The linn must
m Monday Dlfht
HaUat7:90p m., on
nigM next.
next. AU lag. Shop at retidenoe,on Seveutli,Bt., near B extravaganceand competition in the
It
is known that for a minister he was
tlr Knight, aw cordiallyInvited to attradf
stormy
scene
followed,
in
which
Mr.
be
drawn
somewhere,
and
my
idea
is
exchange of Christmas gifts, we have
Cheapest Life liwnranoeOrder known. Fall B. Depot
lost all sight of the real sentiment of that It should be drawn as close to Brandt denounced his wife and gave rather “sporty.” He was a great fishPhysicians.
the custom, and are now giving from the family hearthstone as possible. her paramour twelve hours to leave erman and sportsman. Almost every
W. A.Hollet. B. K.
(T'BEMEBS. H.. Phy.lelan and Surgeon.Beel- the pocket instead of from the heart. Some intimate friends must be re- the city. This he did the next day, summer was spent camping out on the
IV dence no Twelfthetrret corner of Market,
The most deplorable fact is that they membered, but never at the expense taking Mrs. Brandt with him. Their Kankakee River, and the camping
Offlee at drug Wore, Eighth Street.
party vyas made up mostly of the
who make expensive Christmas pres- of the best-loved ones at home, or, for destination is not known.
Saloons.
Mrs. Brandt left a luxurious home young unmarried sisters of his congreents look for a return in gifts, if not that matter, the loved ones that may
DLOM.C..BIW Street Liquor.,
..
..... Wine and
be ever so far away. I do not, think at No. 231 Forty-fifthstreet. She has tion. He was an eloquent speakD Beer. Bottling Work, next door. Order. actually in money.
rvn&BMA.G.J., Attorney nt Law. ColloctloDB promptly delivered.
What should be given as presents at that any sensible person feels hurt be- two children, a boy, aged 9, and a girl er, and gained the title of the “SilverU promptly attendedto. Offlee,o?er Ftnt
Cbrlstmas-tlde? The costliest things cause he has not received presents of 3, and her strange infatuationfor Tongued Irish Orator.” Great symStale Bank.
Watches and Jewelry.
that money can buy? Not a bit of it. from friends,or because presents that Mr. Haney cannot be accounted for, pathy is expressedhere for bis family,
MAcBBIDE. P. Hm Attorney.Real Eetato and
m. loeoranoe.Offlee. MeBrtde’e Block.
|> REYMAN. O
ASON.Watohmekeraand
Jew- A simple little note, written by one’s were sent cost comparatively little. as she had every affluence and comfort while the wiseacres are saying, “J ust
I > elera. and Dealer. In Silverware. Repairing
(arket 8t§ own hand and couched in terms of Those who weigh the value of a gift to make her lot a happy one. It Is what I thought of Haney. ”
TOST, J. C.. Attorney and Couneellpr at Law. promptlyexecuted.Cor. Blver and Mar
X Beal Eetate ane ColleeUons.Offlee,Poet’a
kindliness that will touch ^ respon- are mercenary beings whose hearts do said that Mr. Brandt will not take any
g/
steps to have his wife return, but will
sive chord Inthe heart of the recipient not respond with sincerity.
till Him.
Banks.
I have known people to put their last immediately resort to a legal separais
a
better
Christmas
present
than
you will aenu ua your
This was the decision In the Prenand addres. of other, you something that costs enough money dollar into Christmas presents. Many tion.
dergast case of the assassination of
EU&ST STATE BANK. Commercialand SaYknow, who think nf bulldli
log* Dep’t I. Cappon. Preeident. Geim
Haney left a devoted wife and four Mayor Harrison of Chicago. That is
to bankrupt the giver for six months. presents are never paid for, while othW. Mokma, Oaebier. CapitalStock S50.000.
As Emerson says, “The gift should be ers are bought on the installment small children. They are left without your verdict in regard to your hair
providing you do not take care of it.
TJOLLtND CITY STATE BANK. Commercial
plan— a dollar down, and a dollar a any visible means of supportand Mrs.
part of the giver.”
tl and Sa ringa Dept J. Van Fatten. Pne.,
If your hair has already fallen out and
O. Versehnre. Oathier.Capital etook |30.000.
Come earl?, and make your selec- 1 sometimes think we shall actually week, Whether it can be afforded or Haney is said to he prostrated over your head is bald you should consult
tions from the Xmas presents on view lose Christmas, for the reason of this not, people vie with each other and her desertion. On every hand, among some one at once who makes a specialBoots and Shoes.
at
very excess in the giving of presents, think they must Jo as others do,, for the members of her husbands congre- ty of the hair Where the follicles
Stevenson’s Jewelry Store.
are present there Is a cure for you.
TTEBOLD M.. Dealer in Boote atd Sbuee.eneNew Year’s has been lost to us. I re- many persons would commit any sin gation are heard words. of sympathy An examination which will cost you
• JU. oeeeor to E. Herold A Go.
member in my girlhood days how I or incur any danger, sooner than be ac- for her. It is said that she does not nothing may prove of endless value to
All kinds of novelties, suitable f(
used to enjoy the old Knickerbocker counted unfashionable. “Custom lies condemn and Is willing to forgive
Clothing.
Xmas presents, at
cus’om of receivingone's friends in as a weight; heavy as frost;” and not him .' Efforts' will be made by her y Prof. Birkholz, the German, speclalStevenson’s Jewelry Store.
st of Chicago, where he may he con' n OSMAN BROTHERS.Men bant Tailorsand
the most simple way and having them one in a hundred has the courage to friends to have the husband and wife
sulted by those who dqalre treatment
Dealers in Ready Made. Gent's Fnrnltbpartake informally of simple refresh- throw otl.—DemonsVs Monthly Maya- reunited, and given an opportunityto n private and free, of charge..vAn extof Goode a Specialty.
amination will cost you nothing and
leave the city and. start anew,
•'
ment. But now all that is changed* tine.
Children Cry for
Dry Goods and Groceries.
should
be And .that there is the slightMany of Haney’s friends refused at
Tod ay it seems to he the dustora for
Pitcher’. Castorla.
A Black Sheep, 'i,‘
est chance to cure you he will treat
boor * KBAMEB. Dealers in Dry Goode. Nofirst
to
believe
the
story
and
there
callers to go where tfie finest banquet
rou under guarantee or ask no pay.
Our teaders will remember the
tame, Uroocriee.Floor, Feed.eto., Ei«htb
were several sad scenes when the Call or address
16 served.
Street.
drowning of two persons last summer,
truth was forced on the minds of Prof. Birkholz, 1011 Masonic Temple,
I think the giving of presents at
Bnfklen's Arnica Salv« ,
\TAN PUTraS, 0. ft SONS, General Dealer* In
John Baan and Miss Jennie Ap<lerChicago,
those who had believed Haney Inca
Dry Goode. Oroce-ieo,Crockery. Hats, and
Christmas Is a pretty custom', which
son, who were out sailing op Black
any firstThe Best Salve In -the world for
Oape. Floor, Prodeee, etc. BUerStteet.
American
vanity and love of display
Juts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, SaltLake with Rev. Conrad Haney of pable ot wron* doing. Ho la a native cl jj'a^gglat «nd''hel^lltgeUherimfor youatonceylf he has not got
Rhfum, Fe?er Sore, Tetter, Chapped have perverted Into a gross abuse* tihicago, and hi^ son, ami how but for of Illinois, and; with the exception
Drugs and Medicines.
Hands, Chilblains Corns, aqd all skin Expensive gifts should never he made
two years spent in the South has al
the timely loterventipnand aid renTVOESBOBG, T. O.. Dealer in Drat, and Medi- Eruption,and positively cures Piles,
wavs lived in the State. He was
except in those cases where the closet
dered
by young Danie Ten Qate, the
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
bred a Methodist Both bis father
ness of the tie by blood or marriage
to give perfect satisfaction,or money
reverend gentleman would undoubtFrom early ftiild*
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. would tender the gift of an equivalent edly also have gone to the same wat- and his grandfather were Methodist
hood until 1 was'
For sale by Ilqber Walsh “The Drug* in inoney not Indelicate.
preachers, as well as several others of
grown my family
ery grave.
City Drug Blor., Eighth Stwet. "
Hist.'
»ent a fortune
his relatives^ and he optiirallydrifted
Soine people want to give a present
Mr. Haney seems tp he a gentleman
this disease.
into the ministry of that church. Afto every man, woman, and child, and
Hardware.
laboring under a certain aberration of
__
ot SprfngkfWndwas treated
ter
completing
a
course
at
the
public
even to the dog, at Christmas.Now,
by the best metolmw.Jw^as
If you want a goog Job done, at a
mind. When be went home be left
Gteitral Bard wan and
schools he entered the Northwesdon't do that, unless you do it accordreasobable
torlce,
go
to
C.
A.
Steven*
to
hjsbpatloqhargeof one of our mepraopor
faifed* 1
tern university, where he graduated
son's Jewelry store, Eighth street, ing as you can afford.
chanics for. repairs, and baa. since forHolland.
in the class of *79. He was immediAgain, many good, generous folks gotten all about It, bill and all*. He
.oorbionths’Was’enti’rely
cured. The
ManufactorieejShops, Etc.
ately received Into the midlstr^; and
are miserable because they can’t give even left without as much as an acterribleEczema was gone, not a sign
Children Cry for
not long after accepteda call to go to
of
gcuciai ucaiui.L'unv
health built up,
up.
ofiit left; my general
to everybody. Don't be unhappy on knowledgement. of thanks of sense of
iver had any return of,
and I have never
of
a pastorateat Sherman, Texas. He
that account. Wish the "Others
obligation to the young lad thatsaved
disease,
remained
there
two
years;
kfld
then
heartfelt “Merry Christmas”,and you his life. And now we find In the Sonhave
since
h
returnedto Illinois and served churchWill' be happy,— providing yOu wish day edlttyn'Ol. the, Chicago JnUr Ooean
Money
to LrOan.
won .tieot, omt Blvar.
es at Eprek^ Normal, and Kank
The Ottawa County Building and them a “Merry Christmas” f rom' the another deplorable instance of .this In the fall of 1890 ho withdrew
Loan Associationhas money t# loan bottom of yofl belli.
gentleman's absentmlndedness,in
’V*
on real estate security. Apply to the . Mote care shoulil be taken In the be- wb|ch he piletook another man’s, wife
secretary.1'/-i
q
r. ,
stowing thSn the selectingof our
2 tf /
t OO. A. Stevenson.
v
b
“Rev. Conrad Haney, pastor of the outgrowth of the movement is the
Lake Avenue Evangelical church, now firmly establishedUnion church
Dr. Price**
deserving one on Christmas morning and Mra. Brandt, wife of George W. on Lake avenue.
^ WsnrsMr
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MICHIGAN NEWa

WILL DIVE FOR GOLD.

Another Attempt to Be Mode to fUlee The Pith Extractedfrom Manx News/
the Wrecked Poweklo.
The Michigan Live Stoek association
Basin aw, Deo. 10.— A company has
been Incorporatedto seek the lost will meet at Lansing December 19.
On December 96 the State Teachers'
treasure of the ship Pewablc. that was
We Beat No Drums. Goods should draw on their sunk in Lake Huron some thirty yean association meets In Lansing.
The death of Postmaster Franklin
merits. We depend on their quality and the fairness ago, and in attempting ' to recover
which three lives have already been M. Cutchem’,'of Portland, is announced.
of prices on alljour PHOTOS.
sacrificed.The stout oaken hall
Fire damaged the Upjohn Pill 'A
lies 30 fathoms deep opposite the en- Granule Company's factory at KalamaOn the down grade of qualities and prioes where cheap*
trance to Thunder bay. In it are loo to the extent of 94,000.
supposed
to be 600 tons of pure copper
PHOTOGRAPHS. CRAYONS, Etc. abso- and coined gold to the amount of Many veterans of the late war are ness ceases to be economy. We never cross that line.
lutely FREE, How? Simply
Simply purc^J??
purtu8an^ 9800,000 or 1600,000. The company has arranging a trip to the southern battle fields. The Intentionis to leave
your goods from the following merchant JIJJ4
been formed by Minneapolis,Detroit,
Flint about January 1 next
receiving from them a Five Cent coupon for 11.00 worth of goods purch^'1'
Duluth and Chicago capitaliats. The
There is an immense bed of pest exwhich we accept for cash for anything in our line of trade. Don’t wait VUXj
work will be done under patents for
I
1
commence today and call for coupons and get your pictures free at
subaqueous travel
of Harrisburg,Pa, He believes he
& CO ’S
Holland, Mich.
le peat makes excellent
ashore,
can go to the great depth and come np
B. P. HIGGINS. Operator.
fuel
alive. The wreck was located in 1603
The offioeraof the American Moniand the spot was marked by a buoy.
tor, an aasessment endowment insurNext season the attempt to get the
ance concern, have made application
treasure will be made.
VISSERS & SON, General Store, River Street.
[The Pew Able was sunk by the Meteor. She to the Michigan supreme court for a
P. DE KRAKER. Dealer in Boots and Shoes, Bank Building, 8th and River. was bound down the lakes from Copper island,mandamus to compel the commissioner
MRS. M. BERTSCH, Millinery, Cloaks and Capes, Eighth St. and College av. which was then the richest deposit of the pure of insuranceto grant it a license to do
J. PESSINK, Bakery, Fruits, Nuts, Ice Cream, Etc., Oysters in season, 8th metal In the world The ooUlalon occurred busineaa.

THERE IS

Keeping Time!

-

A POINT

"Pv

1

BERTSCH

•

St., opposite

Few

STUDIO,

JUST — ~

City Hotel.

VAN OORT,

Hardware, 8th St,.
M. NOTIER. General Merchant, 8th St.
JOHN NIES, Hardware, 8th St.
PAUL A. STEKETEE, Crockery, Etc.

J. B.

and

St,

SIMON REIDSMA, Furniture, 8th
H. WYKHUIZEN, Practical Watchmaker,also a

full

^

w

t

lineqf Clocks, Watch-

Silverware.

es and

GROCERIES
D. G.

COOK, M. D

while the Vessels were passingpackages of
A Niles dispatch says coal has been
newspapersand letters from one to the other.
The Meteor sheered Into the side of the Pewablc, found there at a depth of 60 feet
and In four minutes the latter was sunk. With
Highwaymen robbed
brutally
her went over sixty of her passengers, most
beat
Hiram
Haggles,
a farmer living
of whom were In their berths at the time.
After twenty- lire years an attempt was made near Edwardsburg.
to locate the vessel and get her cargo. • AppliFor neglecting to keep his promise
ances for deep-sea diving were crude then, and
to marry her Mary Mahiat, of Detroit
two men lost the!r lives. After this nothing
was done until 1893, when the small steamer has just been given a judgment for
Emerald was fitted out with all the latestnp- $6,000 against August Codde.
pllances for diving,and the diver, Oliver PelJackson’s nl,W.
oldest m«rpant;
mercantile estabkey, who had made some reputation for deeplishment, the dry goods house of \V.

Butter and Eggs!

|

water work, was engaged to go down. The
Emerald used Its drags for two weeks be- M. Bennett
fore the wreck was located. Then Pelkey went ! business.

&

Co.,

has gone out

THAT’S OUR BUSINESS.
When you

and Shoes, we are ready

HOLLAND,

* %

All orders promptly

and de

illled

.v&

«v

Dairy and Creamery Butter.

G. G.

Always on Hand.

Smeenge,

Mould-

Holland, Oct.

31, ’92. 41

1ml?'

STATE GRANGE MEETS.

ings, Veranda posts, Build-

ward RevIMon of Tax Lawa.
Lansing, Dec. 12.— The Michigan . A party of Michigan farmers has
State Grange commenced its annual
emigrated to North CaroKna for the
session here Tuesday. Worthy Master
avowed purpose of raising celery,
•

claimed

ing Material.

Made to order

if

desired.

Vi

shoeS^?
CORDOVAN,
#6.

THE BEST

FRENCH& ENAMELLED CALF.

*4.te

RltGAlf &KWWNWI

$5.1? POLICE, 3 Soles.

Three-shoveland Steal Frame
Cultivatorin the market.

Holland, Mich., May

$2A7^Boy^SchoolShqes.

r k

_
I

lature be memorialized to provide
for a commissionfor a general re-

y*rds.

e FOR CATALOGUE

* *

vision of the tax laws, to report
on to the legislature of 1897. He also A w‘tch c“PtQr^

*

1

CfeteGames

HE WAR.

BALD
HEADS

»b«num'. Raidwx

recommendedthat delegatesbe sent
t0
J*
.
to a meeting in Chicago next month Detroit, Dec. 10.— Eli M. Avery, of
BROCKTON, MASS.
cax »v*^DneyJhg|kiirehMlxt
W. Im for the purpose of organising a grange Cleveland, a member elect of the Ohio

In the north- legislature,h.s seonred a rertlct for
western states, having for Ita object C1'600 ln ‘t>e Ujiited btates dlstrlot
the dealing directly with the
Henry C. Spaulding, of
agstast
I Itahd*®* Mlch- The charges were marliaf custom work In style, easy
Many resolution, were offered and “eon. prosecution and libel and origU
,4 a ring qualilies.We have them sold every,
b ire at lower prlcea for the value given than
referred. What 1. most urgently “l«<* ln * w»r-time eontrovereyor.r
ny other make. Take no substitute. If your
prayed fbr Is: Free mall delivery til' ownerahtp of a gold watch
:aler cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Because, we are the UrgciVmanafacturers
ol pool consisting of those
advertised ahoes in the world, an^paraatM

facturermann-

MARTIN & HUIZINGA
CARRY A COMPLETE DAE OF

DRUGS
Chemicals,
Patent Medicines,
Staple Drugs and
Sundries,
Paints,
Oils

and Varnishes.

Rubber

property is altogetherout of proper- Deer have been so plenty in V\extlon to the productive capacity of farms iord county during the last month that
at the present prices for products, dozens have been reported killed
He advised that the coming
railroad stations and farm door-

rw'L*DOUaLAS,

WILMS.
1894.

‘

of the grand order. He
T n
*
that agricultureis being legislatedAt Drteans Mrs. J. H. Lonsbury s
Our rubber goods are of the Boston
P. s.
against continually ft. compared with b»rJn'*1^ h<oree";l*ven c.,ttle
other interest. «cd more the past rear “d 600 bushels of grain, burned re- Shoe Company. The best in the Market.
than ever before; that taxation of farm °«nt*y.

1 EPISODE OF
there-

Y«x
25,

L0KK&R S RUTGERS

legis-

Double Shovel and Steel Frame fiveshovel cultivators,with Lever 62
Spike Points. Harrows.
Spring Harrows.
)ve articleralways on hand.
The aboi
P. H.

m

CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE.

Mrs. George Wilkins died at Rochester recently at the age of 100 years.

Horton in his annual address recomi The regular force of the secretary of
mended the organizationof mutual
state’s office at Lansing will be re-

.

you with

J

Worthy Muter Horton Urges Action To-

-

Old stand of McLeo, In Nies block.

Sidings, Floorings,

ner, senior member of the Detroit
| wholesale. tobacco firm of Wagner &
! Woodhouse, who died recently.

doued.J

lifpqjT

to serve

Fan and winter styles.

Wholesale and Retail.

JfICH.

shake your summer Clothing

of

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office Eighth St., over P. O.

are ready to

G.

J.VAN

DUREN,

Holland Mich.

bona

equal

at the poat offices tor the us« of

,

'-hlch

w“

“cured

^

farmers; uniform text-books;

“'“

‘I-

suffrage; the salary Instead of the fee gan cavalry regimentof which Spanldsystem In compensating county offl- lug and Avery were uiemhers. Since
The Dyspeptic's Dream.
Mrs, and ths prohibition of the aaore- ‘hen Avery charged that Spaulding
tary of the treasury from Issuing bond, had repeatedly charged him In public
with the theft of the watch. In the
without the consent of congress.
By the dreamer.
testimony It was shown that the watoh
long ago ended its usefulness, having
BY A NEIGHBOR.
He was a tall, cadavarous,dyspep
A mohlffxn Fnrm«r Terribly In Jared been picked up two years ago in Montic- looking man, and he was before
roe county, with the works rusted out
While Dolnf e Good Tarn.
the magistrateupon the suit of the
Its present whereabouts is unknown
South
Havkn,
Mich.,
Dea
19.—
landladyfor a week’s board. The fact
ther party
to the present suit
to either
pi
having been proven conclusively, that Robert Webster, a farmer living 8
miles
from
here,
set
fire
to
his
he had occupied the quarters for the
MICHIGAN TOILERS.
time named, the judge, a very severe barn about
o’clock Tuesday
looking old gentleman, asked, as I morning. Eugene Keasy and an- Action Taken by tba State Federation of
Labor at Detroit.*
supposed merely for form sake, what

NO
NO

,

Many Different Kinds
V>

Stable

for*?-

M

4AMO

MT AUTHUKf-

ip

CURE. NO

NAY.

NO FAY*
DANDRUFF CURED.

.

the offlea of njr a(inti.

3

DRINK LION COFFEE

to.*

tho exact
nation.

;

m

ud

curt. Oil
!

Room 1011 lla _______ r_
A*k rour Draggles for mr

Fine Parlor Games..
tfyour dealer doea not kaeu it

SHOT

t

wa may plaoa

it

oa

"Sploe Oo_ Tolado,

a

Boing Works

City

6

other neighbor named Stedman
discovered that the barn was on

.

E.

Takken

Detroit, Deo. 7.— At Thursday’*sea
Tlie lean man replied that he had fire and aft«r~jretting out the animalx •to? of the Michigan
(
< < <
o_f
Stationry,
what in his opinion, he considered a went to Webster's house to notify him. Labor unskilled labor and prison
Periodicals,School
good defence:—
On pushing open the door which was tobor were discussed at length. A
& College
I That when he went to the lady’s barricaded, Webster opened fire with a resolutionwas adopted that a state
DEALER IN
a Specialty.
house to board, his first question was,
shot gun, the charge striking label league be organized. A univerhe being a confirmed dyspeptic, If the
bread was good. He had been assur- Keasy full in the face, putting “1 tobel "l11 ^ URed f°r all kinds of
A FULL LINE OF CHOICE (MRS. ed that it was, but upon taking up his out both eyes and inflicting proba- good* and union men will not buy at
quarters he found that it was not only bly fatal injuries. Some of the stores where the label is not used, Lumber,
Lath,
not good but was sour and heavy, and charge also struck Stedman in the Resolutions were adopted asking that
face,
but
he
is
not
seriously
injured.
women
factory
inspectors
be
appoint*
Pure Wines and Liquors for Hedieinai that by reason of this he had Suffered
tortures, and had declined for this Webster then set fire to the dwelling, ed for factories where women are
Pnrposes.
reason and no other, to pay his board, intendingto be burned np with the employed, and indorsing the actions
and here he rested1 his case.
building. Neighbors palled him oat, of Govs. Wsite and Altgeld in the late
Shingles,
The judge bad listenedwith much and he is under arrest Webeter re- strikes in Colorado and IHinois.
PrestfiptUiBuri Kctips Csnhllj Ctapu*4.
interest,and upon the gentleman takDetroit, Mich., Dea 8.— The sessions
cently lost his farm by foreclosure
ing his seat, delivered himself of the
and had received legal notice to va- of the Michigan Federation of Labor
Holland, Mich., Nov. 19, 1899.
following:
olosed on Friday. John D. Flanigan,
cate the premises.
“I have listened with interest and
and Finishing Materials.
of Grand Rapids, was elected presl
feeling (having once been a dyspeptic
ChristianMissionary Association.
dent The federation will meet at
myself) to the statements and defence
Banoor, Dea 10.— The work of the
of the gentleman. In these days young people’s societies of Christian Saginaw next December.
when Hereford’s Baking Powder is so Endeavor was the principal topic dis- MICHIGAN HOMESTEAD CASES.
ATTENTION EARNERS!
easily obtained, there is no eicuse in
1 at the third day's session of the
There is no use running to Zeeland the world for landladiesgiving their
Supreme Court Benders aa Opinion on the
to buy your Farm Implement#, or any- boarders sour or heavy bread. It is Michigan Christianmissionary associFortefe Lake Canal.
THE MARKETS.
thing else that you can buy Just as astnu
mch their duty to keep up with ation. Papers were read by Miss Edna
Washington, a G, Dea It— In the
Deo.
cheap, and some a good deal better at the improvements of the age,, to pro- Smith, M Buchanan; GW. Fallow.,
Moadv th. homaataad- LIVE STOCK— Cattle Nsw York.
HOO
the stand of J. FLIKMAN, River St. tect toe health, \if not the lives of Hartford; Carl Umphere, of
the
Sheep
er cases in Michigan were decided, the
My om make JLitmber Wagons, with their customers, as it is for the rail- and 8. L. Randall, of Waldron,
on. The
sinff delivered
dell'
by Justice FLOuK-MlnnetotaPatents
double Truss Brace, to which I will roads to adopt patent air-brakesand evening add rets was delivered by J. N. opinion being
City Mill* Patent*
challenge any man’s make, as for light Other appliances for the protectionof BiokneU, of Benton Harbor. The Brewer. The title of Portage lake canal WHEAT—
BEAT-No. I Red. .........
is confirmed to lands in its grants which
Ha L Northern.
running and finish is concerned.
their passengers, and taking this view sessions of the association closed
were not oconpied by bona fide settlers CORN-No. I
Bock Island Bake and Hay Loader. of the case I find for the defendant,
December
on Sunday.
prior to the 1st of May, 1858.
To more use for Hay Rakes now. and give notice that I will so find in
ATS— No. I
Recommended Prlit
This Loader tikes the Hay, just as every case of this kind brought before
court {Announcesthat the petition
Mess. New ............IS
the Mower leaves it, rakes it up and me.’’
Lansing, Dea U.— The state board advance the case of the Last Chance AJAMJs-Weatern...., .......... 7
loads it on the wagon. No matter
BUTTER—
Weet'rn Creamery
of
charities,
lu
a
communication
to
the
Mining
company
vs.
the
Tyler
Mining
Here I woke up, and as a conseWestern Dairy ............
how hard the wind blows, the hay quence, lost the remainder of the pro- governor,recommends the adoption company has been granted, and the
CHICAGO.
must go on the wagon.
ceedings.
of the parole system of handling eon- hearing of the argument set for the CATTLE— Shlppln* Steer*...
TALK DON’T OO.
BStocker* tod Feeder* .....
victa and the payment to eonvlete of first Monday in March next
Butchers' Steers....
lm-41
a email per diem which should go to
1 will here challenge any and all
Steer*.
the It.
To
makes of Hay Loaders on a field
ward supporting their familiea. The*
Dea
7.—
A
corporation
J
trial of five acres. Will take the
indiscriminateopening of prisons to
to be known as the Berrien Springs
same number of horses and men, and
visitors and the distribution of daily
then see whkh will do its work
newspapers among the conviete la con- Motor Power company has filed articles of incorporation with the county
the qpickest ru best. The machine
demned severely.
which comes on: ahead to receive
clerk with a paid up capital ox
of 960.000
Boantlrs Due
9100, besides th3 competing machine.
forty-four moneyed men
This amount I will deposit in the
Lansing, Dea 10.— Among the meat- and the purpose
ose is
it to dam the St.
Si JoHolland uiiy
City own
State Bank, providing
uoiiana
urea to be consideredat the approach- seph river near Berrien Springs for
Itor da
does the same.
my competitor
ing session of the legislature will' be
Buckeye Motcer and
Old Reliable 2
the equal isation of bounties due MichiFight Over Michigan Land Grants.
H. Whitdy
Binder, and the
gan veterans. Although the bounty
Mower, either of which cannot be
Lansing, Dea -The case ef the
has been promised it is altogether
beat.
state versus the Jackson, Lansing A
probable that no action will be taken,
Thomas Hay Bakes, both self dump
Saginaw Railway company, brought
as the adjutant general has submitted
and hand dump.
to recover many thousand acre* of
report to the effect that it will take
•wamp
lands, which the state claims
91,900,000to cancel the state indebtedwaa illegallypatented to the company,
ness
to
the
soldiers.
jst iron and steel,, Potato Diggers,
will shortly be heard in the United
Died at the Ar# of 108.
State# court of appeals at Cincinnati
Dea 10.— Mrs. F. Frsnkenolland, Mich.
died Saturday in this city, at
While trying to
of 106
the defense was,

if
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Chicago and Holland Lager Beer.

ldozy
1 doz.

pints, - quarts,

Export Beer $1.10 doz.

$1.00
.50
qts.

The Board of Trade.
Rye Whiskey

12.20 per gallon.

“ "

$1.10 “ i gallon
.60 *• quart.

“

Brandy 93.50 per gallon.
^ 91.75 “ i gallon.
1.00 “ quart.

“
“
•'

“
“

Oude Portwine, 92.00 per

“
“

1.50
.75

“
“

gallon.
I gallon.

quart.

Blackberry Wine 92.00 per gallon.
1.60
"
.50 “quart.

“

“

“

E. F.

One

,

:«

i

SUTTON,

door east of Breyruan’s Jeweln
Eighth St. Holland, Mien.

Fall

id Winter;
‘

1

Come and examine their Underwear, the most complete
line in the city; also

Goods,

Dress

Flannels,

Shaker Flannels Ginghams,
Ice
Faclnators,
Tray Cloth,

Wool,

Hoods,

Ladies’ and Childrens’Woolen Hose,

Napkins,
Lamp
Yarns

Handkerchiefs,
Cloths,

of all description,Woolen Skiri

Overalls, Outing Flannels,
Shirts from 35c up.

‘i

mmwm
City News.

Society Elections.

HELVE IH, Editor.

This is the season of the year that
most societieshold tb^r annual election of officers. So far the following
have been heard from:

id

m

¥AN

0.

SC

SATURDAY. DEC.

15.

m

<Wm

'•

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

A Geatie

Correct iv§
when your
fl'Jfim become* inactive. It’s
what you get when yon take
I b

jBlack Lake

is

low, very low.

Incendiarism.
The

Are alarm was sounded at

mid

night Saturday for a blase discovered

on Fifteenthstreet,but by the timely efforts of neighbors it was extinguished even before the arrival

of

the

department
The building happened again to be

No.

C. Blom, Jr., hal 'entcred. upon the

262, G.

wholesale oyster trade. Seeibtice.

A. R.
Cmb.—D. B. K. Van Bulla.
Vlca Cono.— P. Da Feyter.
Jnuior Vlea.-J. Zwimar.
Q. M.-J. Van Anrooy.
burgeon.— D. Mladenia.

Thanks to

King’s factory, the price

of fuel Is being kr-pt

0. D.-J. Kramer.
A«'j

k

Harry Raffenaud has sold his
ter, the Rambler, to parties In
Lake.

Chaplain.- J. Nlaa.

bounds

— J. GrootenhnlB.

the old “Zwemer

house,” already
0. 0.— L. Da Krakar.
Dal.— N. Eraklna, H. Zoeiman.
somewhat historical by reason of its
relationto the remote days of the Castle Lodge No 153, K. of P.
0.— Will Braytuan.
Holland Academy, but destined to beV.C.-J.O. Holcomb.
come more so, to sdme parties at least
P.— W B. Brook way.
by the events of the past few days.
M.of W.-AuN. Sparrowk.
[The old wing of the house was built
M. of E.— G. A. Santera.
In 1867, by Rev. A. Zwemer, for his
M.vfF.-C. Blom. Jr.
X. of B. A 8.— F. M. Glllaaple.
family, when a student with his own
M.alA.-A Lambert.
handed]
Bap. to Grand Lodga.-W. A. Hoi lay.
The building of late years had beTruatee.-Wm. Swift.
come a sort of tenement house, a disInaUlUnc Offloer.-Paat Chancellor F. If.
credit to Hope College that owned it MtUeapie.
and, by the character of some of its Unity Lodge No. 191, F. & A. M.
W. M.— G. Laepple.
occupants,an eyesore to the neighbor8. W.— D. Barlach.
hood. During the summer it had beJ.W.-D. L. Boyd.
come vacant at one time and— caught
8eo*y.-0. Bray man.
fire. No doubt that this was a case
Treu.— Q. A. Kantere.
8. D.-X. Goldman.
of incendiarism. However, the fire
J. D.-Goo. J. Huntley.
eras extinguished in time, and the
Tylcr-A. B. Charter.
building escaped with little or no
Holland
City Lodge No. 192, I. 0.
damage.

arhal you need

Dr. Pierce ’a PleaaantPelleta ;
they’re free from the violence
and the griping that
come with the ordinary
pill. 'The best medical
authoritiesagree that
' in regulating the bowels
mild methods ore preferable. For every derangement of the liver,
stomach and bowels,
these tiny, sugar coated
pills are most effective.

0. Van Duine has been appointed
postmasterat Gltcbel.

HOLLAND.
A. C. Aran Raalte Post

About this time the erection of
P. 0.— It. L. Btronf
“Semelink Hall” was being agitated,
N. Q.-L. A. Randall.
and for this the old Zwemer house
V. G.-Geo. Johna.
had to make room. The building was
Bee. Seo'y-KlrtBlewart,
Tiaaa.-John Krtlunaa.
sold to A. B. Bosnian and moved fm^
Trustee— Jacob Wife.
ther south. While on the way, one
night It again caught fire, but was Ottawa Lodge No. 168, A. 0. U.
P. M W.— G. M. Dobn.
once more saved from entire destruoM. W.-Geoav* A. Van Landagaod.
aion, and finally placed on a vacant
Foreman— John Baldwin.
lot on Fifteenthstreet, between CoiOraraear— Arand Vcrlee.
Recorder— Homer Van Landagend.
ned Columbia avenues. The job
Finander-C. A. Stillman..
its completion had been let and
Beoelaer— J D Wetmore.
and carpenters were engaged
Guide-Henry Bby.
it when on Saturday night a
1. W.— John Johnaon.
rd attempt was made at its annl
O. W.— LooiaOlaan.
Bap. -George A. Van Landegecd.
This time, however, the
ALBep.-O. M. Dehn.
of Incendiarismwas not to reJohn Kramer Camp S. of V.
n in doubt

this winter.

The Goodrich Transportation Co.

W.

The

fact

is,

that of late we’ve bad

her of fires,especiallyofisolated,
ited or

abandoned premises,

Oapt.-O. P. Kramer.
latLknt.— M. Van Dyk

-WO! Boot!.
0.-W. A. HoUey. L. Kramer, W. Lam-

tod Lieut.
0.

which invariably left the oraans.
Del — w. H. Holley.
Holland was intoted
a set of fire bugs, who took great
• Church Items.
t in and made It a practice to
Rev. A. Keyzer, of Collendoorn has
the town of such buildings. Susbeen called to Lafayette, Ind.
to that effect were variously
Rev. P. Moerdyk, D. D., of Chicago,
oed, but nothing could be
tyu declined the call of the Third
in of

fern that

'

home or verified.
Marshal Van Ry and Albert Keppel
:ed

Ref. khurefa In this city.

A
LADY

vor. Being composed

Dr.

of the choicest, concentrated vegetable extracts, they cost much
more than other pills

for bis

found in the market,

after the style of the Virginia.

M. J. Cook has secured rooms
dental office in the McBride
block, and will open up in a few

yet from forty to fortytour are put up in each
sealed
Ued glass
gi
vial, as
s, at th e price o/ the

weeks.
sold through di

H. Boone has disposed of his livery cheaper nude
'* Pleasant
cure biliousness, sick
barn and business to bis eldest son and biliousheadache, dizziness, costiveFred, who will continue tbq same as

W* know

of nothing equal to

a BIS5ELL Carpet Sweeper.

1

heretofore.

The Independent Home*

liver, stomach and
Society will meet with Mrs. Wm. bowels. Put up in sealed glass vials, therefore alwaj
always fresh and reliable, whether
Swift on next Wednesday afternoon.
laxativfe,or in larger doses, as a gently
___

asal

acting but searching cathartic, these" little
lets "are unequaled.
| Ax a “dinner pill,” to promote digesti
take oim each day after dinner. To"
To relit
relieve
the distress arising from over-eating, nothing equals one of these little “Pellets.”
Thef/are
are tiny, sugar-coated,anti-bilious
granules. Any child readily
takes them.
granules.
_
Accent no substitute that may be recommenc
Lendea to be "lust as good.” It may be
better for the dealer, because of paying
him a better profit,bnt he is not the one
who netdi help.
A free sample (4 to 7 doses) on trial,is
mailed to any address, post-paid, on receipt
of name and addresson postal card.
Address World's DispensaryMedical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Quarterlymeeting services be
M. E. church hext ^cin

held at the

day. Presidingelder Cogshpl^will be

anuasass

WSSELIS.

A Large Line Of These
Are Shown at

_

morning. kIQ

fairly well

Mrs. A. Bruischart,well remembered by our early settlersas formerly
the widow of H. Hekhuis, died at her
old home, in the Fifth ward, Thurs-

WOMAN'S LIFE IN

day.

Am

In the Waverly-lotraffle, conducted
by Arthur Roost,

cat

erangementsof the

All are Invited.

present in the

*5 rer

and distress after eating, and kindred

'Mission

resembling portrait of
Representative-elect
I. Marellje accompanies a modest biography of that
gentleman in the Detroit Jodmal.

.

for

natural way, and their
good lasts. Once used,
they are always in fa-

will probably build another steamer

A

.

Of all the Christmas Presents

Thev po about their
work in on easy and

within reasonably

0.

O.F.

$

JAS. A.

BROUWER'S

INDIA.

Existence Without Wlakodnaas, Bat
Intolerable.

the lucky number

The portion of the native women of
was drawn by Ed Krulsinga. The lot
fefttiUn* is singularlydeplorable.
is said to be a most elegant sits, wlf!h
Penned from their babyhood within the
no encroachments.
nayrort limits of the zenana, they are
enron from, all contact with the outer
The will of the late W. H. Joslln,
world, with which they communicate
who died at the Soldiers’ Home, only through their slave girls, seeing
whereby he left an insurance of 14.000 not only no men bnt hardly any womto one Addle Durkee, will be contest- en, very few ladies of sufficienthigh
ed by a brother of the deceased, on rank living Within visiting distance of
each other. They are quite uneducated,
the grounds of nndne Influence.
nnkble to either read or write or work;
There is one thing that Mr. Raven, nothing, therefore, remains to them
bnt their affections,and these are outthe jeweler, forgot to state in the noraged, their husbands professingno
tice of his auction sale, in another
love for them and visitingthem bnt occolumn, and that is that on Tuesday casionally,their childrenbeing taken
afternoonhe will have a speciin sale, from them at a very early age and
for ladies only. Chairs will fo fur- placed under the guardianshipof
nished and a beautiful silver souvenir their mothers being considered unfit,
presented to each lady attending. and, alas! truly, to bring them up. Is
it to be Wondered at that such an eduGoods will be disposed of at prication, such a violation of every invate sale during tbe week, as usual
sHnot, every need of a human being,

FURNITURE STORE,
Where

GUrlsms

all

kinds of good sensible

Presents!!

Are found in great variety. Come and
look us over

and

if

we have

anything

you

want we will store it for you until Xmas.

Rev. J. Keyzer of Graafschap has
deputy have ever since the second
received a call from Muskegon.
mpt on the building in question
a watchful eye upon the old Rev. H. Joldersma of Grand Rapids On Thoreday eveniog of next week should produce creatures singularly dehas acceptedthe call of the First Ref.
crated?
bouse, and spent many a
THERS
AND GO, but we are always in the field.
a social will be given by tbe Y. M. C.
chorch of Chicago.
t hour within Its curtilege.
A. to the friends who contrlbnted lal
. During the 12 years that we have been offering you our flour, maoj
they did again on Saturday Rev. G. G. Haan of Borcnlo, Zee^m^oni)
land township, has a call from- Bionx the porchase of books ; for th^Ir
brands have been pushed to your notice under the claims that they
and were In hiding under the
brary. The program will IncfudG V ' u\
ieiu
log. It was about >11:35 p. m.. Centre, Iowa.
were "just as good Daisy” or “almost equal to Sunlight and cheaper”
The Western Social Conference, ‘-‘Trip through Holland”, illustrated
three men appeared, two of
which meets monthly now, convened with views of buildings and scenery a L. STRENG A SON’S DRY GOODS BAN- etc , etc. We ask your attention to the striking fact that none of the older
entered the boose, through an
QUIT.
In
Grand Rapids this week. The in that country,shown by .Dr. J. W* Vf.Tiy
brands for which such claims were made are now on tbe market. Why? Bewindow, while the third kept
Beardslee.
There
will
also
be
an
exNEXT WEEK.
on the street Provided as meeting waa held at the Eagle Hotel.
cause tbe housekeeper’s practical tests proved their claims false.
tra musical program, both vocal and
were with gasoline. It did not Rev. J. Poppeo of Jameston presented
.>a:
MONDAY (Lloens).
instrumental.
a paper on ’Tlie antborlty and funct‘in
New brands are now offered with a repetition of these old claims, and
e long to start a flame, after which
ons of consistories.” The next meetTUESDAY
(Knit
Goods).
fled, pursued by the officials, who
MS*'
their fate will be the same as their predecessors.Why? Because we have
Spring Tooth Harrows In^
due time apprended them at their ng will be held In this city, on Jan.
fringementCase.
jr 3
• WEDNESDAY (Underwearand Hothe largest and best equipped mill in Western Michigan, um only the best
born* and lodged them In 5, when a paper will be read by Rev.
siery).
The National Harrow Cot of Jersey
J. Lamar on “Our young people and
wheat, and employ tbe most skillful millers, and thereforeproduce the yery
Clty,N. J.. yesterday began suit- in
how to use them.”
the United States Circuit Court THURSDAY (Dress Goods).
parties implicated are Tie*
best flour that it is possible to make. Prices were never so low and will go
against Jacvb Van Hoven and John
Slagb, and Tlemeo Smith,
FRIDAY
and
SATURDAY
(Holiday
higher soon.
De Free, of Zeeland, Ottawa ouaty,
Personal Menton.
Goods)*
builders,
owners .
the
for alleged Infringement of a patent.;
.
.
—
—
L. T. Kantere was in Grand Haven Tbe plaintiff company claim* t$.00
mt planing mill, and their teamTIE
BOO ULLUO CO.
royalty for every harrow sold containr, Cornells Steffens,late of Beaver- Tuesday.
Oyittrg it WMtult.
The three are cousins. The C. L. King has returned from his ing its patents.— G. R. Democrat. , Pi am. ttow selling .oysters at wholeIt seems H. De Kruif, Jr*, the im*
fair caused general surprise, and western trip.
sale, raelving tljem fresh from Baltiplement
and baggy dealer, through more eyery other day.
next morning when the event Cashier Mokma took the train for
Outside dealdre will find it to their
long experience, has steered clea^ and
line known every body wa* Chicago Tuesday.
advantage and convenienceto send In
avoided
a complication, which history
The question of motive Is
thei!* orders to me and have them
H. P. Streng spent Sunday and Mon- teaches has too often proven disasfilled at
C. Blom, Jr.
indrum. Messrs. Slagb and Smith
day in Grand Rapids.
trous to both farmer and dealer. The
faiily entered upon a new bus!Miss Emma Roberts, of the Public safety of the farmer lies in buying
Cifeer, With usual prospects for
’ V> Fir Sail aid Ti Rentschools,is on the sick list.
goods of responsible manufacturers
Both are married, and much
One house forsale.at a bargain, and
it
‘p
Geo. W. McBride of Grand Haven and
ly is felt and expressed with
another to rent. Both on Thirteenth
street. Inquire of A. J. Van Raalte,
Mr families.On thq other hand was in the city Monday.
Eleventh street.
For
tbu
Holland
Cm
:*
,;j
there is a feeling of relief in the com*
1
1
Architect W. K. Johnston, of ChiHolland, Mlcb., Dec., 6, 18M, ^
mnlty that finally the efforts at de- cago, was in the city Tuesday.
Mr. Editor: In order to decide *
Fnnitnn Fir Saleblon of incendiarism have been
D. J. Doorniok of Grand Rapids was bet, would you, in this week’s issue iff
I have some household goods and
led with success, and appreciaseen in the office of treasurerBrusse, your paper, please answer tbe follow- furniture such as bedroom sets, chairs,
and credit .is being awarded to
ing
y ?r 11 dfaperidty, etc., which I wish to disthis week.
. Can a person after having .signed
the officers named for the persistency
pose of at private sale. Call at my
Sheriff Keppel was in the city a petition endorsing a certain candiand efficiencywith which they have
roomoq the Ward block, Eighth
date
for
an
office,
face
about
and
aign
Thursday, summoning jurors for the
Mrs. Loses McClure,
acquitted themselvesof their task,
a different petition of another candiJanuary term of court.
The accused parties were arraigned
date for the same office, without inJ; JIM Btwiri $IM.
onMonday before Juitice Van Schel- Benj. Pekelder,of Muskegon, visi- curring the penalties of law? In other
Selling at lower prices than anywhere else in the city
en, where they had their examina- ted three days this week with his words, does not he who signs tbe peti- The readers of this paper will be
tion of more than one candidate for pleased to learn that there Is at least from now until New Year.
have a nice line of Cloaks
tion and were bound over to the cir- mother Mrs. 8. De Groot.
an appointive office, make himself li- one dreadful disease that science has
and
Capes
to
select
from.
Prices
way down.
cust court for trial, which will be on
Rev. H. G. Bircbby attended the able to the pains and penalties of per- been able to cure in all its stages and
jury.
or
something
of
that
nature?
the second Monday of the January monthly meeting of the Western Sothat is catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure
2. Do you believe that such signing is the only positive cure now known
term. Each one of the respondents cial Conference at Grand Rapids,
of two or more petitions,or endorsing to thd medical fraternity.Catarrh
was balled In the sum of 11,600 with Tuesday.
two opposing candidates, is excedingly being -a constitutionaldisease, resureties, which they furnished.
Mrs. T. Woltman, who has been vis- Inconsistent, if it is not a penal of- quires a constitutionaltreatment.
fence, and that as such it deserves the Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken InternalAtt’y Vlascher appeared for the
iting with Mrs. M. Astra for a few
severest treatment at the hands of all ly, acting directly upon the blood and
Next Wednesday and Thursday, Deo. 12 and 18. Come
le and Messrs. G. J. Diekema and
weeks, left for her home in Chicago, who love fair play and hate doublemucous surfaces of the system, there>. E. Kollen in behalf of the accusand
try them. Try our new Cereal Quail brand. Parched
A Subscriber.
Wednesday.
lying the foundation of the
1 What the line of defense will be
and giving the patient Oatmeal and self-raising griddle cake flour. Do hot forget
Miss Harriet Hanson is ^bending 1. It is no penal offense to en*
lot known, only that the defen*
strength by building up the constitudorse
as
many
candidates
as
present
the date.
the week at Rockford, where she has
tidn add assisting nature in doing its
deny that they are the parties
themselves,
nor
to
sign
their
petibeen engaged to sing at a concert to
work. The proprietors have so much
officers saw entering the building.
tions. If it were, the criminal courts faith in its curative jiowere, that they
be given by Min Bessie George.
offer One Huodred Dollars for any
The Latest.
C. L. Streng of Montague apent would do a land-officebusiness.
case that it fails to cure.
2.
Such
action
may
be
inconsisDec. 14.— The following Wednesdayand Thursday in this city,
Send, fof ’list of testimonials and cirwere pronounced to-day in looking after his dry goods interests. tent,. but a person should not be culars.
Address
He says they will have the nicest store hung for It.
;mpt cases:
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
iident American Railway in western Michigan when they get
Toledo, Ohio
moths in county Jail; Geo. moved Into their new quarters.
W^old by druggists, 76c.
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News.

J

Flannel
Dresa Goods.
Ot

v

[questions:
questions:

street

r

25 PCT.

I

OFF ON DRESS GOODS.
We

m

FREE SAMPLES OF GRIDDLE CAKES

-

dealing?

i

’•

NOT1ER.

;

'

vice-president, Sylvester
jtary. William Burns, JoElenbaas, who drives the milk
I. J. Elliot and Leroy wagon for L; Baarman, had a run-away
directors* three months Tuesday. When near First street the
m was discharged.!whlffletreejgotdetacbed anjd the team

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Board of Public Works of the City
of Holland, Michigan, until 7 o' clock
p m., December 17th, 1894, for an alternating current incondescent dynomo, of 1200 to 1500 light capacity, the
terms of payment to be fixed at the.

00 a run, going north. At
bridge one of the horses Jumped

started
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The Common Schools
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The Jewelry King!
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WORLD’S FAIR OFFICIALS EXP08SB i
PHETENDER TO AN

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
The stat of governmentwas moved
from Detroit to Lansing in 1947.
The present constitution was adopted by a constitutionalconvention
Junes, 1850, and ratified by the peo-

award.
Chicago. HI.— One of the odd re*
suits of the World’s Fair is the claim
now made to awards by some who ;
were not even exhibitors.Officialsoff 3
the Expositionhave. not as yet taken
final action in the matter, believing
the quick wit of the people will detect the spurious claims. Hut to the
case of a New York baking powder,
that, baa been widely advertisingan
award, the attentionof the Chief -of
Awards of Agriculture,has been directed. He brands the claim of this
pretender as false, declaring “neither
the records of this department, nor
the official catalogue of the World’ll
Columbian Exposition, show that this
~ew York Company was an exhibitor;

ONLY A FEW WEEKS MORE
&

November.

4^i!

The legislaturehas convened in extra sessions fourteen different times.
Four times under the old constitution
and ten times under the present.
The probate Judge is a state officer
and his salary is fixed by the state,
according to the population pf the

1 V.

,.'10

Our

entire Stock of Clothing

~ sold and we

several counties.

Michigan has no state debt.
The legislature determines the
amcunt of the.state tax, and the Auditor General apportions it among
the counties. The board of supervi-

sors determines the amount
county tax. This tax, with tl
state tax, is apportionedby this
board among the several townships
Beglning on
and cities. The town meeting and
Saturday Evening,
the township board determine
_v RAVEN
._n _ ^ wiu
JOHN H.
will place
township tax, and this tax, with the thVaurtton block and sell to the haWtERkriitauPreMif
state and county tax, is apportioned est bidder his large and magnificent
among the tax payers by the superviIs a Book. Come and examine oor

;

31

v;

g

TO

County.

ple in the following

Ik

Braid

and Gent’s Furnishing Goods must be

offer unheard of

the
I

.

fine

Let every man and woman in the
present ratio of representationcity of Holland turn out to this the
in the state legislature Is 20,038. In la*t and only chance to buy the best

The

assortment. Prices right.
M. Kiekintveld.

>

-

---

---

•

r

^e^re

*

----- ---iY Malt Whiskey is
Chase’s
Barter
?»*«?? goods known Stimulating and nourishing jpurt*
an
ble.
r- Specific tales are those levied on the bthe tnie’ <’,prte,w,Ulm,he naAof Consumptive,the oldJiOeel
is absolutely pure. For sale.by
.
business done by railroads, insurance Please bear In mind that this is no
the Unites States 173,901

g*1*1?1*

I

E. F.

norations
.
rooc

for

aniqr>-) .•j
oi b-;.’
**'• OlUC
ilitKi« nri.'.

lW>K

,1

Sutton

lVi

companies,mining and telegraph cor clleap stock, run in for the purpose o!
money making, but Is the same class
For the finest smoke in the cjty,
in mn the Amt raiimort
of ffoods that I have sold in Holland
In 1830 the first railroad was charflye years.
either 5 or 10 cent cigar, go
, <; r
J. O. Doesburo. teredand the “Pontiac and Detroit Your particul|r attention is also
........
Railroad Company" incorporated, to the fact that I am not going
Embroidery and Napkins, at J
The project failed. In 1882 the De-|?i^bTK^i but w,u re“al,li Hgh
B. Steketke.

"b
V?

to

obliged to.
.

niioq

stock, than

•

»(riJ \o
ll!'.
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morroi
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it
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fir?

{bisw

AMO*'

wrK
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Railroad.

she

more

JlfJ

and St Joseph railroad waa cha^ with!
ou.rantS.
which afterwards became the | .A cordial invitation is extended to
Two lives Raved.
Michigan Central
prospectivebuyers to call at my
store before the sale and carefully exMrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction
amine any artide you would like to pur- 3ity,
tv, 111., was told by her doctors she
schools visited.
chase. Get prices,and compare them iad
id consumptionand there was nrf
ntf
Miss Ella Jennings, in the
any Jewelerin or out of mpe for her, but two bottles of Dr.
and then ask that It be put King’s New Discoverycompletelycured her and she says It saved her life. w rtfc
Mira Edna Chappel, In the Halra. X?8UCtl°n' What more C0“W*)U ir. Thos. Eggers, 189 Florida St., San a
With the aid of the school board
Instead of advertising a “Grand Francisco, suffered from a dreadful
patrons Miss Chappel has worked Chestnut Sale,” and clinging to the cold, approaching consumption, tried tin:
iiome valuable changes. This
of knocklpF off the without result everything else then
bought one bottle of Dr. King’s New
has been .n the habit of ualn* four Snd’aVthe^me t,“e
Discoveryand in two weeks was cur
different arithmetics In a class of price of a gold watch, I prefer this ed. He is naturally thankful. It is
about seven, all in the same grade, J0u8b |nd ready way to dispose of my such results, of which these are samples, that prove the wondefful efficacy
1“^,
**
own iotereata and of this medicine in coughs and colds.
general mixture of text books. Now take advantage of this ran opportunityto
Trial bottles 10 cts. at
they have free books, new out-build- gladden the hearts of your friends at
H.- Walsh, Holland,
Ing, and ere long a new dictionary, ^bls Glorious Christmas time,
A. De Krulf, Zeeland. ,
„
John H. Raven.
Regular size 50c. and
iw
which Is greatly needed.
Holland, Mich., Dec. 14, 1894.
Viil'l
Miss Maud Ed son is doing her best
troll

tered,

-.V

In all dei

:

examine our Stock and get prices

f '

Cryster,
Georgetown.
the

»

j.T^r. ;n

•

:00.;<iVvrjr;.:-'

and

district

X.M

8„

^

Weatherwax.
Geo. A. Wrlde and his assistant
Miss Lizzie De Vries are a credit to
Jamestown Center school, and the

‘

j

T

»’

!'<:

Zke

In the

.

Old People.

Christmas Presents

Sjj#

Old people who require medicine to
regulate the bowels and kidneys wil
find a true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This
medicine does not stimulateam
school is a credit to tho township.
I. Uekintveld.
coptainfcnoavhiskey
nor other IntoxiPrinc. Albert Bos'’’ in theZutphen, I Of the following we carrv a fine as- cant, bilt ants as a tonic and- alters*
is doing excellent /ork. Miss Reka I wrtmen^ which we offer* at bottom iTfv It. acts mildly on the stomach
free.
and bowels, adding strength and givEsslng Is dolnfBer best as assistant P™**
ng
tone
to
the
organs,
thereby
aiding
teacher.
.
BOOKS.
CATARRH CindcD1 BY 1 THOUSANDS BY
nature in the performanceof the func^elson Stanton,the veteran of six | Gift Books.
tions. Electric Bitten Is an excel- <J-W • • -< ilB. HARTM.UT.
Books of Poems.
The symptonis of chrooiC catarrh
teen years, In Beaveidam. is teaching
ent appetiser and aids digestion. Old
Standard Works.
teojle find It Just exactly what they vary accord fog to the stage and exact
hip second year in DIst. No. 7, James
Books in fine binding.
location of the disease. The first'
town, with evident soccess.
Toy Books.
stage eX catarrh of the nose, sneezing,
Price fifty cents per bottle.
Story Books.
The patrons of the Vrieslandschool
pain in the era and forehead,, weak,
Sold by
’Book for Boys.
| say that Peter Borat is teaching his
Hebeh Walsh, Holland.' and sometimes watery eyes, occasion*
Bibles-atfkinds.
ally loss of
"'ryl '
A. DcKruif, Zeeland.

V; ^

Vixttffi's Ft

at

I

& Company

H. Stern

.

11.00,

“SSt

^

.im,

^eLkhap single beam. 6^1LaT1^G B6b

SLttl6B

.

^

m

|

|

Tailor Cases.
Miss Julia Coburn, one of the reliaCuff and Collar Boxes.

Donald is doing fine
rk In the Bell, Jamestown, and
Nellie Harkness is doing the

(same kind

of

work

is

Shaving Sets.
Necktie Boxes.
Photo Boxes.
Manicure Sets.
Picture Frames,
etc., etc, etc

Miss Georgia

in the Star.

Belle school gave a pleasant en-

1

etc.

Mirrors, etc.

The Star and Forest Grove schools,

[Webster’s InternationalDictionary.

patting their house in excellent

[school,Chester,

the

Waller

December 18. Lewis

[Howard, teacher.
Visit the Vrieslandschool, in order
to hear excellent singing.
It Is a pleasure for one

who is

Inter-

oc

ested in the qualifications of a

of spending their evenings in
playing, dancing and crocheting,

putting their time on those
ches necessary to the welfare of

Wrlde and PeHnlzer well deserve the plaudits
‘ are receiving as leadere and in-

Mr school. Geo. A.
1

MS.

ENGLISH LITERATURE.

^

18
From what

TOYS

i !

TOYS

1

Blocks.
Drawing

! 1

I

J

i

!

TOYS

! 1

BOBS.

aud Isa remedy without

.

—

and

first-classperfumes
J.

--

-

-

•«»—

-

Drums.

/
t

-

O. Doesburo.
•

i

&
g

to

B

Address

.

*

MRS.

;

M.

and

nervous, feverish unrest.

flatbed

The

KraSs
back the answer, “Take Dr.

BERTSCH,

portationand sleeping car expenses
the entire trip and all expenses

for

and street
from St Louis to Mexico

for meals, hotels, carriages
cars, etc.,

and

return.

>

Leading

The Itinerary provides "for leaving
Grand Rapids on Jan. 21st, and returning on Feb. 26th, and Includes
the principal points of

in

Milliner.

all

terest access!*

Feed Colttrs and Grinding Milk low a SfetUty,

most

-

weakness.

Com’r.

—

-

i

Soldiers’ Home at
Is rapidly flllioff up
veterans. Commandant

1

.

examine before yon buy.
Prices and terms right

ken -v».u
down <u
In vraucunuiuK
exhausting work,
the blebyrailinMexlco,goingviaElPanurK, toe
glorious love- r^-**
Prescrlptlon is the most potent restop so and teturoingvia Laredo and San
in the English tongul?
ative tonic, and a certain cure for all Antonio,
Cora M. Goodenow,
female
Application , for spat
sleeper
Is the

construction.

Be sure

s of winter. .Each bot-l
idle vrtt^ tompfete dl- 1
tie ilfa^WjpMTed
rectloha for use.
Bend’fora copy of their latest ca- *<
tarrh book. Sent free to any person
send address.

Z

ble in

No Old Stock. Two carloads Just received. More coming.
All latest improved and fresh goods. •

equu

PtfMHily OskIkM.
Horns.
Ir°n, and Tin Toys in large
m
EXCURSIONTO MEXICO.
^
The Pe-ru-na Dnjig Manufacturing
0811 and ewmlne our stock.
Arrangements are being made for a Company, Columbus, O.
yt ,1 , —
M. Kiekintveld. personally conducted excursion to Old
Holland, Dec. 13, 1894.
Mexico, by special train, in charge of
an escort of many years’ experience,
familiar with Mexico and
“V,?11 gold In mint or bank, thorough
the many wonders and places of interAll earthly things that men can
est of that country.
wealth
A Pullman sleeper will leave Grand
Were mine, with every titled
Rapids, via the Chicago & West Michrank,
igan R’y, on Jan. 21st, 1895, with a
I’d give them all for precious *
party from Grand Rapids and Western
health.”
Michigan, Joining at St. Louis, Mo-,
Thug in anguish wrote a lady teach- the special train which is to carry the

Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.”The
What poem Is the source of our distressed teacher obeyed, was restored to perfect health, and her daily dui poetry?
ties once more became a perfect pleas1- Who Is the first poet buried In ure. For lady teachers, salesladies
Inster Abby?
and others kept long standing, or bro-

What

most complete in the COUNTY,
most tasty in design and finish, finest
Trimming and Paint, Strong and duraIs the

’or catarrh in aljlorm^ ooughs, colds, -f
......
, and
and all cli-,
iroricuu«.
jMiimptlon,

goto

derived?

l

store,

43-2m

,
Lanterns.

artis'?
to

^.AND

J

M

er to a near friend, telling of pitiless tourists on this trip to the tropics.
headache,of smarting pain, or pain in
Rate from Grand Rapids will be
back and loins, of dejection, weakness about $326.00, which Includes trans-

fre‘ E“g,ish
is the English 0!

—

>id';

In curing catarrh than the treatment
of catarrh specialist*, but it is in the *
If you want anything in the line of
reach of every flersonin the land. A $1
Hair goods, call on Mre. C. H. Harmedicine which isthe principal part of £|
mon, over Cha’s Harmon’s barber Dr. Hartmanns treatment, known as U-l
shop.
Pe-ru-na, can be secured at any drug
Holland,Mich., Nov. 15, 1894.

Slates. Paints.

Magic

of--r

CUTTERS

M

I

For choice

!

Games.

Banka.'

1

r

. j,

teach-

such
such mAAMnir.
meetings as are held
)l weekly at Jamestown Center and
' Beayerdam. These teachers. In-

erto
to visit
visit

dolls

!

Dressed Dolls,
Fine Dolls.
Cheap Dolls.
Doll Heads.

[condition for two teachers.

Line

J»

less.

Lilies-

The school board at Forest Grove

Flagpole-raising at

1

Dolls.
China Dolls.
Bisque Dolls.
Kid Dolls.

|

i

!

—

Jamestown, and the Beaverdam
Ischool, Blendon, have each a new
I

My

I

doubt

!

Ink Stands.
dolls

,

MliW

^ount,a*n Pe,J8-

Itertainment,which netted 18.20. This
[means a library.

much

•

shall po

have plenty of snow.

» t,, >

Unless someth!
tf;done to prevent
Cream Baking Powder
It the catarrh wil.
low the mucous kd
Most Perfect Made. ; ; * membrane
Info'' the nings, where it PS
________
srill'"be followed
lowe by cough, night
sweat*, .rapid loss or flesh, and the &
other dread kSymptoibs of oonsnmp-Uql
Oxford aod Bagster Bibles, a large ion.
'lit1* |sl
and fine assortment, 35c. to 19.00.
To aU.such people Dr. Hartman's Eh|
Two dollars buys a large Oxford treatment, pomes as a great, boon, . It
Teacher’s Bible complete, with con- Is only .necessary to send name and g
cordance, maps, reference, helps, address to Dr. Hartman, Columbus,
etc., etc.
Ohio, and cofoptete directions for K
M. Kiekintveld. first month’s treatment will be sent g
free. Notonly isit foore successful m
£

GOLD PENS.
The

.

Dr. Price**

Work Boxes.

her fifth year In the
Indian Creek school, Zeeland.

,

and

mary teacher.

hies, Is teaching

;

And we

1

- ...... —
..
* Jntbel _
je the discharge ceasBefore you buy your Holiday pres- es, and dry iffeasivev scabs form in
sometimes
ents be sure and examine the stock the nose; po
form in one'ff,,.
at
j, and the
pain In tt)e h^ad
eyes
Stevenson’sJewelry Store.
.

Winter i§ Gomlnti!

-

la.

H« .™..„

greater
I,

wm

free

pamphlet.

ipaC0

Harness, Buggies, Etc.

Corner

mV

lihiM

•

:i
•

• I

m
_

,

,

‘

‘Complete Outfitters of the Farm.*

_____
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'
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Thk annual report of the national
home for disabled soldiers states that
nm
sdwleelon
It^i-DER BRO^.r^tjttFtTers;diirlnptbe year than could be accommodated. The agsrregate average numHolland, Mich.
ber kept waa 70,10),and the whole
number cared for during the year was
annual -cost of the maintJondensecl. tenance of each man was 0127.45, a
decrease from the previous year of
018.50; the deaths were 1,050, an in*
Important IntelligenceFrom All Parts.

lolland City

News.

i

TntflreTT,

The ^ews

crease of 20.

M

Capt. John Phidokon, the million
died
•thU heme in Detroit)aged-00 Cflagt
John J. Dbokkr,
member of the
pisno firm of Decker & Son, died suddenly from pneumonia in New York,
aged 78 years.
—W. A. Barbour, -elected attorney
general of South Carolina, is perhaps
the youngest attorney general in any
state of the union, being bat 00 yean
site capitalistand vessel owner,

a

r

.

WE WILL PRESENT A

JUNIOR

of age.

Dr. J. Hills Brownr, ex-medlcal diThk exchange* at the leading clearing houses in tbe United States daring rector and ex-surgeongeneral of the
the week ended on the 7th aggre- United States navy, died in Washing-

CONGRESSIONAL

Proceeding* ot the Second HeMlon.
MB. PsrrKB's resolutioncallingfor Information regarding the Issuanceof bonds was gated 01,153,208,848, against 01, 820, 000,- ton of paralysis,aged 08.
adopted In tbe United SUtes senate on the 5th. 825 -the previous week. The increase,
Gm. E. Parker Soammon died at
Bills were Introduced for the free coinage of
compared with the corresponding week Audobon Park, N. Y., aged 78 years.
•liver,making the silver dollar to consist of
He was a widely known soldier, a
dltH grains of standardfineness: to form the in 1898, was 5.0.
state of Indlanols out of portions of the InChablks P. Howard was hanged at writer and prominent in college work.
dian territory,and for an amendmentto the Rawlins, VVya, for murdering Charles
The official canvass of the vote in
sugar clause In the present tariff law striking
Horn
last New Year's eve at Dixon Wisconsinshows that it waa 875,449,
«ur all the provl*lon» except that to remove
tbe largest ever cast in the state by
the one-eighth differentialon sugar.... In the during a quarrel about a dissolute
8,868 ballots.Upham (rep) has a plufcouse a resolution was Introduced repealing
’ - - jMetlon g of the act providing for the resumption
John Burns, member of parliament rality for governorof 96,900, and a ma•f specie payment, which suthorlres the secreand labor leader of England, says the jority over aU the other candidates of

RANGE
To the girl under twelve years of age writing the best
composition on

woman.

tary of the treasury to sell bonds.
17,050.
Os the dth Senator Turple spoke In the sen- slums of Chicago are more filthy than
Air unofficial list of members elect
those
of
London.
Stein favor of the election of United States
senators by direct rote of the people. Bills
James Cooley was sentencedto five to the Fifty-fourth congress gives the
Ivere passed exemptingfrom duty foreign ex
years’ imprisonment at Columbus, O., republicans244 members, democrats
Idbltsat the Portland (Ore.) exposition and
-far practicing a pension fraud.
~ * I04*"lnd populists 0. In the present
far the national dedication of 'the'Chlokoin&ucongress there are 21“ do
The
Roman
Catholics
in
Archbishop
«a and Chattanooganational park on Septemher 10 and *>. 1W5. Adjournedto the lOthr*.. Ireland'sdiocese were being permitted republicans ^nd 12po;-i >t members
In the house a joint reHomtlon^rks
Introduced to Join any secret society excepting
board cornproposing an amendment to the constitution
count of the vote cast at the
the free masons.
Pletedlfecou
gnaking the president ineligible to a second
Claus Spbeckels has purchased40, _ it election; Total, 421,720; McFarterm. The bill making appropriations for forland (rep.),
229,876;Dale (dem.), 149,•Iflcationsand other works of defense for the 000 acres of sugar land and a tow
(:
£soal
(17,357,703)was reported.
railroad in southern Calif980; Crane (pop), 84,907; Mitchell
I Tfrl senate was not in session on the 7th....
President Cleveland ^bled the (pro.)l 7,457^ .Republican,"plurality,.
3n the house the greater portion of the sesAwfeVIcan
delegatea^i'ohstanlineple79,826.
jtlorwas devoted to a continuation of the* disEdwards,
colored
cussion on the bill to So amend the Interstate directing him to Ufc^i^ate the ArCommerce act os to permit railroadcompanies menian ontraM|jr ^
120 years old, died at Springto pool their earnings.
Thx preai ^rftissued a proolathation field, 111
I Ob the 8th there was no session ot the senate
announoL^. the taking effect of the
Flora Frankensteindied in Del....ln the house bills were intnnWml to pertreaty.
troit, Mich., aged 108 years.
mit the mailingof second-)!)***matter elsewhere than at the place of publication: to
Pfeffbi, of Chicago, and
provide for the anpoWtnientof a currency
FOREIGN.
tvard O’Meara broke through the ice
commissionto consldM the past and present
' ' vhilejketiug
at
VV’eftt-Bend.AVis., and 5?. Consular reports indicate that the
condition of the currency ot the United S
productionof wheat in the Argentine
I weqiftowned.
and the necessBfffor increasing its vol
changing banking laws now in forceuJ^g'mii.
Thk penskm bureau in Washington Republic is enormous and will keep

~

The

Ip*

g

year

.

a

Mbs. Lucy
Woman

new
V&tii
^

^ight

Arm Paralyzed

Saved from

“Our daughter, Blanche, now fifteen yean of age, had been terribly
afflicted with neirouanesaLjAd
bAd> '

Steel Range.”

"All compositions to be enclosed

hef right arm.
,. e feared St. Vltua dance, and tried
the best physicians, with no benefit.
She has taken three bottles of Dr.
Miles1 Nervine and has gained 31
pounds. Her nervousnessand symptoms of St. Vitus dance are entirely
gone, she attends school regularly,
and has recoveredcomplete use of
her arm, her appetite is splendid.”
MBS. B. R. BULLOCK, Brighton, N. Y.

Dr. Miles’

Males

“The

Vitus Dance/

St.

in envelopes furnished at our store

and handed in before 8

p

m. on

Dec. 21st.

Judges on same to announce
their decision on Saturday, Dec.
22, at 6 p. m.

Nervine

Cures.

KANTERS

" Dr. VUm1 Nervine Is sold on a positive
guaranteethat tbe Srst bottle will benefit.
AlldruBgiotesellltattt.fl
bottles ford, or

BROS.,

I

Itary acad«my appropriationbUfl^r,
down.
I will hereafter refuse pensions to prices aown.
was repected and tbe rallwaj^Boi m
widow* whose income from other I J China has decided to send a repre- Sold by all druggists.
was
J?
sentative direct to Japan to arrange
(A fusoLcnoB was
In tbe senate on sourcee, added to the proceeds of reath* l^h calling on tl l^esident to begin ne- sonable effort on their part, affords the terras of peace.
gotiations toseoun *^”independrtce
of Cuba,
Forged American school bonds to a
them comfortablesupport
'senator Morgan mkjc in Wtor of the NloArthur C. Brown and Henry Reesh, large extent were found to have been
aragus canal
the house bills were InR’Y.
troduced to jffieg that portionof _____
Artxoaa both of Auburn, Ind., were killed and floated in England and Ireland.
worth of tyBT, orado river to Utah;
to
Ambassador
Runyon
-states
•
that
J to pro- 1 Repry Harris, of the same place, was
hlblt
Train* depart from Holland:
Vo**^ or Oort*** fatally-woundedby robbers at Desh- Americans sojourning in Germany
___ fey individuals,sod to ,
mast exhibit passportsin order to re.tlement ot labor
. ..
a.m. a.m.lp.m. p.tn. p.m
The Shenango glass works at New- main there.
For Chicago ........ •1230 9 151 2 09
Ferdinand
de
Lesseps,
the
famous
castle, Pa., owned by Knox, Foltz A
9 86
Grand Rapid*.. •5 15
DOMESTIC.
Ca, sustained a loss of 0160,000 by hre. French engineer and builder of the
Muskegon and
i
___ _ evidence of shocking police The
____ ____
timAkAll,so
200
net earnings bf the railroads of Suez canal, died at the Lachenaie,
Grand Haven.. 5 15
Hart and Pent:ity and corruption was brought tire country daring the year fell off near Vatane, in the department of

<J*

dpfeited.

'
b

AND WEFT MICHIGAN

-

PREFERRED

--

troublss

_

r

by the Lexow committee in New |
York.’
i A bill to punish usurpers of state
offices was passed by the Alabama legialature by a party vote.
A St. Louis aoutbern trade journal

-

\

/

BANKERS

+

Michigan Bankers.

“Guaranty Reserve System Plan.”
The Perfection of Natural Insurance.

ASSl'RAAtE

water ...........

g206 a mile, accordingto figures

Reference Holland City State Bank,
Holland, Mich.

COMPANY

Iba E. Randall, Sec’y.
A. O. Bement, Pres.

of LANSING. MICH.

jl

ar-

The only **2*, *uro sad
reliable Female FILL
ever offered to Ladies,
especially recommend| ed to married Ladiee.

sa

PENNYROYAL
PILLS
SB. KOTTS
. for

9

.

Bond fbr circular.
>R.
For Sale byJ. O. DOESBURG. Also a full line of Patent Medicines,
Trusses, Shoulder Br«.ces, Spectacles, Paints and Oils, Brushes, Fine Cigars
and choice lot-of Perfumeries.
.

'

5b MOTT’S

I

and

-

--

100

+ +

Insurance at cost upon the

----- -

citizen*.

Organized by

UFE

com- LTndrej France, aged 84 years
2 00
Manistee
2 00
Big Rapid*...;,
piled by the interstatecommerce comMore than 1U0 houses in the poorer
2 00
Traverse City..
mission.
portion of Port au Prince were de9 66
Allegan
Names of society women of New stroyed by fire.
Charlevoix, PeYork and Chicago who were detected
A hurricane swept over the Azores,
2 00
tosky ........ 5 15
in smuggling were to be published by doing nyich damage. _ The brigantine
{estimatesthe year's cotton crop at the customs authorities -f.
Adelaide was wrecked and most of her
Trains Arrive at Holland.
600.000
bales.
—
r~ - Fifty -two indictmentswere found crew drowned.
i Suboeohs in tbe employ of the Big ggainrt ex-officials of Woodbury coun- Gen. J. H. Preciado,governor of th*
a.n». a.m. p.m.lp.m.
2 00 9 85
{Fonr road met at Indianapolis and
on charges of malfeasance,
state of Morelo&r-Mexico, and a promi- From Chicago ......*5 15
ranged
ranged to establish a chain of hospi- A
^ fire
riBK in
in New
flew York’s dry
dry goods
goods disdis- nent politician,died at Cuernavaca.
“ Grand Rapid* *1240 8 15 2 09
Muakeffouand
tals for employes
trict did 0100,000 damage, M. ChamThe greater part of the village of “ Grand
Haven. 8 83 -45 2 09 II 35
j Kelly was said to be organizing an- bers db Co. being tbe chief losers.
Mount Stewart, P. E. I., was destroyed
2 IKother Coxey army in Sacramento,CaL,
12 30
Manistee
The national conference for good by fire.
Big Rapids....
11 33 3 09 11 3
to move on Washingtonand to urge city government met at Mlnpeapollv The 800th anniversaryof the birth]
2 (-9
TraverseCity. ! lilt
congress to provide work for uneraA convict in the northern Indiana of Gnstavus Adolphus, the great
!
7
M
Allegan
sed American citizens.
jployed
drank alcohol which was being Swedish king, was celebrated with
Peto»key ...... 12 30
i The governorof Utah waa alarmed UMd ln painting and i» now blind,
igreat pomp at Stockholm.
kt the threatenedIndian invasion
A receiver was appointed for the pM^MT_m^qf.Mexlco1haa_dffr •Eveiyday. Other traim seek day* only.
furnished
Ihadf
----- arms to citizen*.
--iiueie* iHsaranee com penynf -Seat- dined many offers of men and money.
Ogliinixu uf Lhw pfllt office dej
tie, Wash. The liabilitieswere near- believing there is po danger of war
LANSING A WORTH ERM R.
- with Guatemala. ---John A. Williams, of Now Owing to the failure of five fish coma.m.lp.m.
t
untalnr onin.,
Conn., who left
leit a sicKoea
sickbed to panies the Commercial and tbe Union L'v Grand Rapids ............. 7 3Q.*1 20
In Boilon, Is to give wajr to a big office honewilip her hnsb^^na his para- banks of tyt. John’s, N. F., were forced Ar. Grand Ledge,.... ....... 825
8 H
Vulldlag. — v -- '' * *
mour, died as the result of her oxer- to suspend with liabilltie*aggregat- .. HowSuf
9 56
I Members of the Natippai Editorial |j|n|Ifc
ing several millions.
•• t>»trolt.
.............. 1140
7 40 6 00
associationraet ^in Chicago and de- Thiek tramps who were «t«#ling »
biotolut Lm«h*
bb •to»
9 00 005
aided to hold their next meeting in rjde between two box cars were In- aronttd the world, was believed to « Edmore,
9 47
Edmore, ....... ..........
it

m

A Michigan Company

CHICAGO Nov 1818S^

xu*.

'

'

'

.....

;

m

bSiC:
Financial

.

T

formerly the_

kiUetfnw Lebanon, Ind.

Bt. Louis,

“SiL

.

.

Alma, ...........

have been killed by brigands in Asiatio

ATCb.tt.Doog., Tenn., tbe Sooth- Turkey.
*bite en, ;hoUl blic{, cor.ring two ^re.,

^flr

.

Saginaw,.

LATER.

Senatob Mohbill (Vt) spoke

°<

......

at

Federation* bf Labor length in the United States senate on
in fourteenlhannual convention the 11th in opposition to various finanrial measures introducedby Senator
1 at Denver. 7
Henry Boibes’ jewelry store at Peffer (Kan.) providing for the issuFayette, la., waa looted by three men auce of large sums of greenbacks
Tbe Nicaragua canal bill was farther
I
0l2,t)do'and 0800 in cash were secured. discussed. In the house the -bill
amending the interstateeommerce act
Gks. John C Black was appointed
tor permit of railroad pooling was
United. Stale* attorney for the north-

The American
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GKO. DR HAVEN. General PaMt-ngerAtenl.
Gram l RarMa.Mleh
J.O. HOLCOMB. Agent.

embarrassment „et

{Robert Huston. ex-sbprijT

oLMUU com
ootto'

and a widely-known-man, to comcon
mit suicide at the Grand Pacific hotel
i0y

stantly

—*7,
, .

V.

jBtehmond

^

vTMC. PrreRstN

blew open the ..oh of
the Flint national bank at Marceiine,
!Ma, and secured 00,000.
IcMAIS, TRADE
John Hoffman, 75 years old, who
pemed by a vote of i86 to 110.
ern district of Illinois.
aays he has stolen 500 horses, wasxirEx-Gov. Tillman was elected United
Fred Hanks, John Morton, George
OAH I OBTAIN A PATENT?
restad at Crown Point, Ind., while
States senator from South Carolina,
write to
Roberts, C. H. Hanks. George B. Floss,
making away with a team.
Vf •on’
receiving 181 out of 155 vot$s cast
iunl
expartenoeIn the patent buslneaa.ConimunlcaGeorge
Cook
and
Hannah
Cook
were
Pao vision haa been -made by the
Later advices say that the Japanese tiona atrteUr oonfldentlaL A lUareMM of Informationconcerning Patents and bow to ob-

An Endless

i

Mattress

Mattress! Can

Be Changed Every Day!

Wears Evenly, without Stretching.

MIS

COPYRIGHTS.

;

troops that entered Port Arthur November 21 massacred practically the

foreign country, effectiveJanuary L
SU^J °fh f
entire population in cold blood.
Thirty-five of the forty-two chil- United States on the 10th was. Wheat,
Biroe’s wall paper factory in Bufdren luthe Ayer home for young worn- M.FTS.OOO bushels;
falo, N. Y., wae destroyed by fire, the
.bd chlldreD
b.r.
lore being estimated at 0260,000.

tain tkemoant free. Also a cauiCftw Of
leal and MlentlHobooks cent free. .

This Matrcss Is beyond doubt the mostpractlcaland useful innovationof
the

|

day.

—chan,

FURNITURE EMPORIUM

It is only for sale at the

RINCK &

Patents token tb roach Murin A Co. receiTS
special notice in thoVrlcntlfle Awterirnn.and
thoa are brought widely before tbe publiowlth-

of

CO.

Uwell,

„

Georoe Brunskn, Charles Smith and

of Kentucky,be- George Brookeb, sheriff *of Mason Lee Brown, three of the notorions
young woman named fSili* oohiity, 111, wa* fatAlly bounded by Meachamito gang in Clarke county,
MUNNAOorilxwYobxImi^boadwat.^ Zj
three of her relative* who John. Jailer, whom he wm endeavor- Ma« were hanged by a mob.

14* Jam**,
*

CfSIl
Ull

]

.

to force a settlement,

Recent rains have broken the worst
report anand. the longest drought ever experinounced the December conditionof enced in tbe Ohio valley.
li, N. J., failed for 0180,000.
_______ as 89 per cent and the area as
Robbers held up a Texas A Pacific
David Spraqq, a wealthy fanner
trair^-near Fort Worth, Tex., and 108 per cent of last summer's winter near Ridgeway, Mo., cot the throats
wheat area at harvest This makes of iris wife and three children, wound•tole A140.000 from the express cpx
the growing area 84,224,000 -ere*.
^afns I
ed two others and killed himself. He
Dr. GATON’8 RF.LRBBE COMPOUND for'
LADIES are ears, puovpt, rrrEcxuAL. Tbe
The navy department has accepted A tornado did great damage at was thought to have been insane.
original
sod only genuine woman’s salvation,
Uffl—
M
A
the^aber
Minneapolli
."d
ordl^d
I Whit. C«tl. .nd A^cion, U..
The Ontario malleable iron works Bent direct. 01. 0»; sealed Advice free.
CATON SPEC. CO Boston. Maa*.
th.
0f »«A.*<«. th.
^
at Oshawa, Ont, were destroyed by
f.

m-:

33S SS

ing to arrest

W. Fowler Car company

The government crop

of

JflNSY piU^I Unsurpassed.

.
of
^
v

A

i
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i Mia* JosEPsnm Brand, of

Eft

A

i

premium

Lawrenoe

«d

^ ^

,

_

,

WichlU, Kan., and

the P***en'

Erskll Adams, a

well-to-do fanner
burg, Ind., wa* robbed of 010,500 on ***? 7rer® r®lleTed of their valnables living near Florence, N. C., in a fit of
the street* of Cincinnati,
insanity shot and kiUed his wife and
j Paul Fiehbacheb.a German boy
by th*f°ln* daughter and then killed himself.
When Baby was alck, we gave her OaatorU.
buthrie, O. T., haa invented a railroad
,Co*M1 <**gny •t^Ojiaha
Edwin U. Curtis (rep.) was elected When «he waa a Child, she cried for Cariort*.
tie for which he has been offered 060,barn^'
beln* |1(^'000*
mayor of Boston by a plurality of 9,- ?hien heca— Mire ^ chav k> CSMtcrla,
Isaac Stein, living near Bowling

™

f Rose Kenyon, his wife and

the

their#buraod -Vj™”

400.

hejd
‘“d ro'Jb-d ol W'1*4- 4

tidal wave in Pap W>A- washed
away many houses at ^Shta^aria And
totally destroyed the town bf Liars.
Fourteen persons were drowned.
TW ' EwhM*. huk at GoodUod, O.D. Ba.il Duk. wM«rfltorof th.mv Daniel Mobley, a farmer near Columbus, Ind., married his 16- year-old
daughter Ethel
The steamer Senandoah took from
Newport News, Va., to Liverpool 800
31,000 .quar. mile, of land 3Mr» York, waa arreaUd In Otleaga
bushels of oysters, tbe first ever sent
from this country to England;
‘4*”r-hM.Pp««!dj»»h.
AN‘, P0UTICAlr v
Judge Dale, chief justiceof the suoonslh and | Mia* Axnie Grace Lifpihcott, daughpreme
court of Oklahoma, decided
spread by ter of •‘Grace. Greenwood," the author,
that colored children must be allowed
• p>Rdf^b33wi Vinfildw, the d»mto attend white schools. 1
and one aeri- #ti*t ware nterried in Washington.
. The Commercial bank at 8t Joseph,

7..r-old d.oghter were ftteBy
« th.ir horn. u«r Ix.w.ih

W«11d,

them all. Try

L

O.

^»ted

When

«hc

bad Children, ahe gave them Caatoria.

1

j

urn-

PP^

W-

Mo., failed for 0270,000; assets, 0825,
failures

__

the

Ain died at

____

his

home

In

New

York-dtorof

it

and be convinced

of this fact. I

am now

prepared

to do all kinds

of feed

grinding,

at short notice

and

in

good shape.

A'

pay highest cash prices for grain
of all kinds. A specialty made of
buckwheat, rye and graham flour,
and bolted meal. Do not forget
to try ‘/Little Wonder” flour.

I

I

-

The “Little Wonder” Flour leads

fire, the loss being 0120,000.

General BepairShop.
Persons desiring any repairingdone!
$ewlng Machines, Guns,
Locks, Umbrellas,or small machinery
of any kind, will And me prepared to
do the work. Shop Jn basement
American Hotel, one door, west of c. Elevator
I
Biota’s Kolro^tr
bakery, Vl.rhfVl
Eighth Street.
in the line of

ofi

j*3tf

;

fitront

John

Holland,Mich., Nov.

F.

.

.

.

and Mills near

ZALo^,

16,

1893.

:

Rail

j

.v,

way Station.
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m

000.

Robert Webster, an ,aged
living, near South Haven, Mich., set
his barn and sh
of a, n.l*hbor who Ul
animal. Id it
fire to
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of Mich-
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-
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Lansing, Dec.

8.—

The

free silver

—

six cents a caii

by using the

free coinage of both gold 4W»A silver

.

.

aeoordedln tbeoffloe of the Registerof Deeds

1

on

page 191 wbleb said mortgagewas on
day of December.A. D. 1891, duly assigned
;

*t

Will

R| I n

W

XftA*

UI

towvtowto

Qo

MOrTgage

by |)WAULTHAVING BEEN MADE

tbs

Liaidri Hotiwoord«d In laid Ottawa County Radster'a offlot
of Etola* to said county and atato
Iho Booond part, dated
Until further notice all laundry (or inllbarU of mortgagaaon psga 7®; on which l’ftr*>'
the Holland City Steam Laundry can
be left and called for at the places
I wish to state that I
heretofore designated.
Dollar, and r.lu-nln.oaou lltro »l. bMlde. "““L?'
ltd1,
just returned
Chicago credit The demonetisation act of
G. J. A. Pkssink, Prop.
an Attoro.y iHOlFIftaanDollar.(.151 pcorldad 1,#*, *“* ** ** °!
1878 was denounced.The members of
lor by lawiaod » .alt or pto.-dlop b..ln,1M.'>»»blobirionw.Ui«lloWmrftob.da.
with a
the conferencepledged their best
Holiday Presents at
bMQ to Iti toted .1 la. or Id rqolt, to teOO..t
«“•«' »<*»
"I OoaHw.
effortsto restore the products of the
Stevenson’s Jewelry Store.
d.bt Mooted b, uld otortmo or objportof
»oor Boodted Fmy-tbte. dolly.
WELL SELECTED STOCK OF
farm, factory and mine to their former
Hour, I. Ittetetor.brraby ftr.r, that by Ttrt.e
relative value with gold. In a suppletbo pom. ol aal. to ..Id tooMM. oootelood
T«o«J-»r. dotan.
Special Ratos to Cuada.
mentary resolution the action of the
tbo atatotelo loch oaaa mad. and provided,laid Pt®^**** lor by la. «d lo arid mortal
bo aolt or proowdlnga banog bam lo.tltodemocraticstate committee in making
On December 19, 20 and 21, tickets toortfaf a .111 batowoloard by >ala at pobllo rao*
free silver the paramount issue in the will be sold to nearly all points ih do. Tt tbo mortiMtedptetnl. .. or K raaoh | ted .t 1.. or to mol»y, te rooor.rtbo dob. w.
port 0» II, ood
recent campaign was commended.
Canada at one fare for round trip, re tbareof ol may bo booMtory to poy tbo
do. oo .aldmortiu. rritb Intemt aod ootl ol
od tbo prli»li»l .oto ol loH
The democratic committee was re- turn limit Jan. 9th.
Ask agents for -full information as (oteoloaoteood Btla loolodlog oo *ttoro.y|« morion totMbte .lib .11 amorafte 0( lotonoi
quested to meet within thirty days to
to
points to which tickets will be ol FlfteooDolltn (lull proaidadlor b,
. .‘T***.
“*
organisethe party on these lines, and
.»!. to tobo plane at tbo North ooter door ol
in case of Its failure to do so the
. T) . Geo DkHavem,
Ottino Ooontj Ooort Boom, ot tbe olty ol Orond 1"1*™* °»
00
“»
executive committee appointed was
name became due and payabta. and toe nonG. P. A.
Haven, Mich.,fthat Meg the plaoawhcic the olrauthorised to call a state convention
payment of aald Internetin default foe mom
oalt court for Ottawa county U holdenl.on
Both for the business man and the or take such other action as shaU
than thirty days after the earn* became due and
working man, while the .
Monday, the Twmty-fourlhday of Dumb*,
effect the purpose of the conference,
payable, wherefore under tbe oondlUonaof asM
mortgage the whole amount of laid principal
P. Black, of Lansing, Willard
A. D, 1891, at 11 o’clockIn the forenoon of aald
STATE OF MICHIGAN.I „
turn of aald mortgage with all arrearage*et to. Stearns, of Adrian, and Congressman
day. Tb* said mortgaged premie**to be sold
COUNTT OV OTTAWA. |
toreat thereon, at tha option of tbe aald GIUls
To
be COD- Whiting,of St Clair, were empowered
At
a •••too of the probate court for the conn* being deeoilbed In said mortgage aa followe
Have not been forgotten.
became due and payable
I to select an
executive committee of fy
boioei. at the
me Probata
rrouaie Office
umoe In
m tbe
w» i All that certain piece or panel of land altu- i Wabeke,
;; -----^ ~ immediately
ty of Ottawa, holdati
vinced is to fislt my place of industwenty-one
member*.
City of Grind Haven. la eald county,on Thure- atad lath* towuihlp of Zeeland, county of
* "T
ol
try for prices.
day.theFlftaenthday ofNovemb«r;in the year one WA, Mg itateof Michigan, deaoribed as followi, 0,“«B hlB el*ot’oa ° Jtlon 10 000 _,cr . ,
ntiliaed and bond issues be rendered innecessaryi'that the metal of

I
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Your Patronage Solicited.
Goods Promptly Delivered.

HI.

*G.* VAN*

.od

Flannel
Goods,
Hosiery

our Motto.

Is

DYKE,

HOLLAND.

^

.«K«ot “^O^J

and
Underwear

lb.

U.imldl^-.

sold. O
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.
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MICHIGAN MILITIA

LAMBERT, Clothing Cleaned and Repaired

LMt Two Ywart. • - - Lansing, Dec. 10.— The report of
Adjt Gen. Eaton for the biennial
period ending September80, which

Sclieerhoom & Kloosterman,

DENTIST,
Office over

CATON’S

Holland.

$12,000,000.

. The

be

ior“

1894.

Bus.

adjutant general reports that in
1898 only 72 per cent of the Michigan MMtooot toldcoott,tb.otob. bedim U
| bri^ftde attendedthe annual encamp-

ment while in 1894 their percentage
of attendance was *0. During tbe
| year commissions were issued to 215
officers of the national guard. There
were

'

2,569

dischargedand

2,498 . enlist-

ments. Certificatesof six
received at

years’ Con-

tinuous service were granted to fifty

'

seven persons.

Completely, Perfectlyand Permaueutly Rejuvenating the Vital Energies; IncreasingNervous Power, Renewing the Ambition of youth' and
the

MISS DE VRIES &
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:;o7oirrr:r.rwr^oeedlMshaviug
to said

AGAINST BOYNTON.

CO.

be pnbllshed In the Holland Ctvt
e newspaper printedand circulatedIn said

order
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.fir# dollar! provided
ftDd no
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WARD

Holland, November 30tb, A.

recover tb# money, secured by eald mort*

ty to

j

FIRST

‘Mfi

thereof.

AMactoW.iAtlMj)
gage or sty part of Ity
— --- fOHlIV. BrOOODBICH.
Maoeabees Are Bill I Inquiring Into the
by virtue of tbfpowerof sale contained in aald
Which we offer at most ‘reai
.;
Judgeof
Probate.
. , Boughton Affaln.
mortgage, and the astute In sooh case mad* and
Grand Rapids, Dec. 8.— That the Min mb P. Goodxich,Probate Clerk. 484* provided,notice is hereby given that on
sonable prices.
Maccabees of thla city are thoroughly
COURAGE OF MANHOOD;
Monday, the M\ day cj Jtouwry, A.D.IM.
We extend an invitationto the la- aroused by tbe removal of Great
Probate Order.
Restoring to Enfeebled,Enervated,
Record Keeper Joseph Bough ton by
at II o’clockIn the forenoon,I aball eell at pubExhausted, Devitalized, or Over- dies of Holland and vicinity to come Great Commander Boynton, was STATEOPMIOHIGAN.Ig
lic audio*, to the higheet bidder,at the north
OOP NTT OV OTTAWA.
AWA. I88'
and see our goods and prices.
worked Men and Women
front door of the Court Houee in tbe City of
shown at a meeting of 800 members of
At a seMloo of tto Probata Court for the
0tuwR ronnty( (thal being the
the order to consider the removal of
ty of Ottawa; bolden at the Probata Office. In
th# ClraaU co^t for Ottawa County
P.S.
Beginning
July
2nd
we
will sell
PERFECT
POWERS.
the latter. J. B. Mcllwaln presided, City of Grand Haven, in said couuty.on Wednes |H. ____ _ ____
our trimmed Huts one-fourth off, for
City of Grand H-iven, In eald county,on Wednee bdd ) lh prexr,il0l deeoribed In said mortand spoke in favor of Boynton, while day.
' Its extraordinary curativepower manifest# It
day, tbe Flf.h
Flfih day of December, in tbe
the yeer
j
thereof M mAJ ba necemry
the remainder of the season.
Boughton
pleaded
his
own
cause.
self almost immediatelyIt Is taken. On this
____ . ____ ..m
one thnnannd
thousand eioht
eight hundred and ninety four.
four.
pay the amount
due on eeid morgage, with eeven
point tb* evidence of those who have taken la
Frank Gill and Maurice M. Houseman Pr sent, JOHN V. U. GOODBICH, Judge ol
uniform end positive. They say they oan feel
percent, interest, and all legal oosti, together
attacked the validityof the removal, Probata.
the effect of every dnsc doing them good. It is h
,
with an attorneys fee of twenty-five dollars
powerful nerve invigoratingtonic, Inpartiogits
and a debate followed which at times In the matter of the estataof Cbri8toPborcovenM)U(i(or therein,the premlees befog darestorativeInfluencethrough the medium of the
wfcxed
furious
and
lasted
until
midC. Nichole,
iCribed lo said mortgage ae alltoat ccrtulnloi•.
nervous system to every organ and tissue of the
night The meeting finally adopted & On reading and filingtb# petition, duly verified, n(J Ml Qf hnd ,|tu*t#d In tb
'.jdy. It makes but little differencewhether
the oonsUtatiocal vigor has been underminedby
resolution, censuring IJoynton an,d de- of Adelaide MJficboU. administratrixof the e*- rwn-h ,0U^lCoUntyof Ottawa and Rtata
acute disease,overwork, or certain mischievous
nf aald
alii deceased,
dr ceased, praying
nravinr for the sxatnlnasxaualna- 1
1 . Mteb<KftQ|
Mtob, „ tDd known
fcnown and deaoflb.yl
deaoilb.y!aa tolfol*
claring that it was unlawful, arbitrary tata of
lndiscretlons;orwhether the broken down condition is called by one name or other, so lopg as
A,j 0( tb* north WHt quarter of tb* south
and unfraterngl. The resolution de- tion and allowance of her finalaccount gs
there is nervous exhaustion, general or local
HENRY R. BRINK, Proprietor,
iwmtv («(,
tiOi. town elx (8)
manded a special review of the great administratrix,that ehe may be discharged ________
taei quarter of eeotloo twenty
town «1* (8)
weaknees—so long as enervation and debility
are the type of the ailment,tbit U th« rmudv.
camp for the purpose of obtaining its from her trust, have her bond cancelled and north of range fifteen (IS) west, containing In all
final decision In the matter, which de- •aid estate closed
forty acrae of land, be tha same mor# or Ins.
BARGAINS IN
THOSE WHO SUFFER
. Dstad November 2, A- D. J8«4.
cision, ii is said, can alonh save the
ThereuponIt is Ordered, That Monday, the
Akknd Vihschkh,
TEOMIIBOT,
order
from
ruin.
1
‘
'',1
from tbe results of over-mental or physical exer-

COlTimiOM

brto, dmortlmi

for or leu. •oeordlog to the government *um>

been Institutedat law or In eqnl-

-

day *f hearing.

p,

__ __
Rare _rr„
tunity for any aotiva man or lady. $7$

per month wtafly. earned. 1 No expo*
rience A ^CIUTre41llretf»a*

•

'

wm

Mortgage Sale.

DEBILITY.
ek.

‘

mortgage

•tl

Milllnerv Goods

KxkautiH,lemstkesii,

oomtteted n.. (11 North ol r,OM Foortem (10
peUtlon, duly vert- Weet, being Ten (10) aere* of land mot# or less, wdea. aaia

'

W

QUICKLY CUBES

Spiiil

filing the

Diusma
Aaelgnee,

Nerve Tonic
and Vitalize!
GENERAL AND NERVOUS

On reeding and

WlepkeDiekema,admlnUtrator of the woording to U . 8. eurvey
th.rL m mawhe
was filed with the governor Saturday, mtete of aald deceased,praying for the licenseof Dated Holland. Bept. 28th, A. D.
I***1 Pwmlta*.or to much thereof aa may to
gives the total strength of the Michi- this ooort to e«i; certain land belongingto aald
AiiBsaroa G. VAX
aeeeaaary to pay the amount due on aald mortAeelgnee of Mortgage. >*<• with Intereatand ooeta of foreelorar*and
gan national guard as 2,890, of whom deceased lo said petitiondeeoribed, for reasons
192 are commissionedofficers. The therein act forth.
(Ikrhit J
,no,*d,n«M attorn*Jr tms 0* t wenty.fivadoL
Attornevfor
M-13w lar* I-ald eale to take place at the-northouter door
adjutant general recommends the ThereuponIt la.ordered, That Saturday, the
1 of Ih# Ottawn county court home, at the olty off
equalisation of atate bounties among
Twenty.nlnth id, of Doombtr nat,
Grand Havoo, Ottawa ooanty,Michigan, (toa*
the soldiers of the war of the rebellion. To equalizethe bounties at $150 at ten o’clock In the forenoon, to assignedfor
.
bearing of Mid
uld petition, and
that tha heirs at
*ndthAtttadh8lr*
nfrirv MADE IN THE l
per man would cost the state nearly the hearing

LARGE
ASSORTMENT

1

botedteteotm.
fled, of

Holland City State Bank,
Second Floor.

1

St.

River and 7th

STRONG.
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Probate Order.
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Ladles9 Supplies
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Cor. 9th and River Sts.,
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BEST GOODS
HONEST WEIGHT
LOWEST PBIOES
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IN TOT
oondltiMWof P*Y“«tof J
said
Joimnucs Van | fags made «nd executed byBerendRiddsmansaA
nMItl vllUliilUvW * IS Si
—

George Van Hass si administrator with

J.

from

a Specialty.

MortKimoa
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I

of

Ottawa oonoty, Michigan, on the Mth day of
March. A. D. 1885, In liber II of mortgagts,

be

MICH.

,

|

-f

9iB1IT,iI)imilA

TBr TKttP- dt 16 to h-4bet both!
be need in redeeming government
paper circulation, so that silver

HOLLAND

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR.

FRESH EGGS

v

f

'7*3

I Ditad Hollud,Dm. 7th. A. D. ItWr
—
AunTOi G VanHxxs.

VS»t,«a^th.mhd«yeHf*i«h.Arl>.l8B,a.dA

in *

|

GROCERIES,

-

MNf

rsitiesolthefint part, to JohnHnoes G. Van
Bees of .he same pines, party of toe seooud

'the government alone provide, Issue Powder, because it requires
end control onr medlnm of exchange} Jess quantity than any Other.
that the unit of value established
*
17W, a silver dollar of 41SX grains, be
restored, and onr mints opened for the

&TAPLB
and FANCY

AND

B

TI

Fso ks Vso Dull! his wife, of the tovnthlp«

the^-new Horsford’s Bakin*
*

BUTTER

HAVING BEEN MADE IN

township numbered five (5) north, of raoc* nnn^
her* foarteen <!4) west, eontslnlnt forty

SssUod*ooantyofOttsw»andstateoHllohlg»n,
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Of section camber twenty (** to
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we five Vl Cl to I ftill instractioM.
iiuua*
W e
expreee and allow- 30
nedit. ____
Let us tall
.. . you about it. -Fs w*
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Philadelphia, Pa
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deceased. ‘

J. R. McCracken, M. D.

.

Hardware store,

such

^mnl

|

,

I
,

tion. hardshlp.exposure.hidden drains,oaprloe,
or who have brought upon themselves a series of

afflictionsby ignorantly or wilfully violating
nature's laws, will find In Caton’b vitalizes
and Nkbvb Tonic tbe remedy for their certain
relief. It speedilyremoves all evidences ol progressivephyslotldeterioration,
and restorss tbe
enfeebledI energies to their natural vigor.

Hard Coal Stoves.

May Result from

Tinware.
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Mortgage Sale.

Allegan, Dec. la— United- SUtos e*»ad In aald aetata are required to appear at a TWAUI.T HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE
of said Court, then to b# bolden at the
Deputy Marshal Edward O’Donnell session
Probate Offloa. is the City of Grand Haven, in -L* conditions of payment of a certain msrtwas arrested at Allegan Tuesday
charged with false imprisonment by
o^rt .o/%.h:“u>o
Deputy Sheriffs
Ezra Brqwn
and Wil- eds Andttls furtherOrdered,That astd pat! wife of tbe township of Zeeland,county «;fOt
--------,

at a camp

and

m

I

oi

i •

Mortgage#

and 7 to 8 P.M.
Can be ftnrad at night aV
Hotel.

hea'lng of said petition, and that the heirs at

law of eald deceased,and all other persona Inter.

any weakness of the vital organa, nervousness,
lot
prostrationof tbe physical or mental energies,
confusion of ideas, lack of self-oonfidenoa,
irritaLaces,
w
bility of tamper, melauohoiy.
oowgrdioe, weak- — ^ --- *
ness of the knees and the back, palpitationof
Notions, at TTro tr. /i nrir r» prices. nei\ arre9ted the two deputy sheriffs
tbe heart, dragging pain in the loin, headaobe,
irritation of the kidneys and bladder, milky uron the charge
violating United
ine, purnlctops and hidden wastes, resulting In
States revenue laws in selling llqnor
STORE-Oppositc
IlliohaD’s
store.
•i failure of tbe mental and physicalg^wva#
power, conmeeting
locked
atltotingan Impediment to suocesa and unfitting him Or her for the duties and responslbill
them in jail. Tuesday they were held
ties of life, it Is the rmedy par excellence.
United States - commissioner in
A singlepackage will be sufficientto Inaugurate tbe work of regeneration,and cure In many
$800
each for trial
sooner had
Periodicals
cases. But stubborn oi sea often require more.
they been released than they secured
It wtn w sent, poet-paid,secured from observation, for 81.00 per package, or 6 packagesfoi
Can be obtained at reduced rates ol . a
. warrant for O'DonneU’s
^ -- ------ - arrest
----- for
85.00. Addreee all ordersto
the local agent in this citv. Leave fai8e imprisonment and a freg fight

closing out a
Ribbons,
.Hosieryand
\TAi,Ana way-down rwrinao

Mortgagee.

'

Office hour*— 8:30 to 10:30 A. M.; 2

at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, be assigned tor

Dlfflcalty Between Fed-

eral end County Officer#.

IS

Attorney'for

CLASH OF LAWS.

FULL LINE OF

.

WHENEVER THERE

Seventhday of January next,

Physician and Surgffion*
Office second floor 'HollandCity State
-I Bunk cor* River and 8th St.-’

tioner

give nolle# to toe parsons Intarestad it taw* and state

of, Michigan,

parties of to* first

pendency of said petition, and J put, to Christ fkl Van Kbeverlngo, of the seme
the bearing thereofby causing a oopj of thl* or- place, party of the second part, da tod the 20th
der to be publishedlo the Holiand Citt Nbws fltyofMsrch.A.D, 1875, aud reeori'ed In tbe
said catata, of tbe

a

nee spaper printedand olrcnlatadIn said conn- ] offlo* of the Beglsterof Dead* of Ottawa «Mtoty.
Ottawa for three successivewasks previour Mieblgan, on the i7 h dsy of Mnrcb. A. D. 1875.

ty of

In Liber number 7 of mortg g**, on page 63.
wh eb said mortgagewhs on thefitbdey of April
(A true copy. Attest.)
A. D. 1884. duly M*lgn«l by s-dd Christoffel
Vsu
JOHN V. B. GOODBICH.
No
Newspapers and
Koev* rlt gs to Carl Barial* of tbe city of Grand
4*5
Judgeof Probate
Rjptds, Michigan, whlfb aselgnmentwas on tbe
- Miner P. Goodbich. Probata Clerk.
9th day of April. 1884. duly reooMed In said Register of Deeds' office. In Liber 20 < f UiortgMges. on
your orders for any publicationin the I f0n0we^ Q’Ooqnell knocked out six
021. and which weld mortgaga-*hb on the
Order.
C1T0N NED. CO., Boston, Hass. U. S. or Canada at the PostOffice, with deputies before he was overpowered.
dayofMarcb A.P. '18*fi,duty assigned by
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I ,8
Carl Bartels to Jobunnes <fj Van Hew of
COUNIT or OTTAWA. 1
fCecUnd, Michigan, which, assignmentwas on
At s f esalon of the Probata Court for tbe CounIf you are h(it using this flbtirtryll
itoetttb day of March. A. D. 1898. duly racordad
Holland, Mich., May 6, 1891. 15tf | clash of United States law-and
ty of Ottaqs, bolden it the Prooato Offlca, in the
and be sure that yojir barrel is brandin
said
Register
of
D#*di’
offlca.
In
Liber
30
of
law will
- - - /
City of Grand Haven. In said county, on
ed like this and see that in every o
mortgagM..on page m.: and Which said
Xonday, tbs Tenth day ol December, In tha
sack to found a circular. Sold by
Mnlttpllelty of Municipal BUI*.
mortgag* was on tha l«th day of Deoembar.A.
yesi on* thousandsight hundred and ninety*
Lansing, Dee. 8, —The -commission
D. 1891, duly assigned by J. Georg# Van Beet
fonr.
G.
authorized by the Michigan legisla- Present, JOHN V. B. GOODBICH, Judged administratorwith to# eUl.tfpsitfof;th* •*tat#
of
JpUacpea
G.
; Van
Hresf
dec«sie<1,
tare off 1898 to
to draft bills under which
,
municipal governments can be organ- In the matter of the estate of Jacob Van Put- to Albertus G. Van Iffifi. of Zaejand. MlebiflOMOd which m\r9W* m*0D the8rd^ W of
ized without coni tig to the legislature
BRING ALL
for a charter -will pepbrt four bills. ^ontadtaisbdfilingthe petition. duly verified, December, A, D, IW.dol frepa^. to e^, Begistor of Dead*1 office, In Ubta 8$ of wprtgpgei
I There will be one bill for villsgea,on* of JionatjaVSnPirttan. WMb*
aad foie legato#
i .ft'
oo page IM.oo whieh mortgagetoereis etalmad
for cities , with populationof 10,000 or amadtatbawillof said deoaand.prayingfor
tob* due at thAttOM
b# sum of four
lees, one With population between tb# probata ol an' Instrumentin writing filed in hundred flifty-twoDollars and twenty-eight
H. KREMER, M. D.
10,000 and 50,000, one over 50,000 and toil eourt purporting to be tbe tail wtU and taaoebta (84Si.98);be*ldwao Attorney fm of Twen(One door east of post-office.)
not exceeding 100,000, and one for ument of said deceased and for tbs appointment *4 herself as exasuplxthereof.
DEALER IN
I those In excess of 100,000.
Pure Zhvffe,
Thereuponit Is ordered, That Thursday,tb#
been Initiated at law hr In equity to re«v*rth.
.
Charted with Aaaault.
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats.
Soaps, Ferfmiry,
debt secured by aWd taOrtfagd.<* any partcff lt.
Tenth day qf Januimy "**•
Fresh Lard always on hand. ;
notice is therefore, hereby glvpn toat( by^Jlrtue
at teu o’clock to.#K.fl**OWtob« assigned for
ToM.ArfuJfiSyetc:
Fish and Game in season.
of tbe poitardf sale In said mortgag* ttoutainpd
with committingthe mysterious a*- the bearing of aald petition, and that the hair* and the statatilh' 4bdh osie mad* and ^rovldad A full line of Domestic andJmported
.We kindly sollcRy a shane of • Rdom 4 2nd floor, Tan der Veen MQit 0n WUllam Wickwire, a wealthy at law of aald deceased, and all otoar persons in•eld mortgage wlU befPrcclPWJ by'daieat yubagars.
our former customerspatronage.. Block, Cor. Elgt-h aod Riysr Streets, climax farmer, .qq the .night of; Np- terestedIn Mid eatpta. are required to epp~rst
.. Pencil ptiom earefnllfput up.
a eeaalon of aald Court, than to be boldao at to# lie vendde of the
Holland,
. »*mher ai. A masked man entered
Market on 'South River St.
much thereof aa ntay ba naweeary to
the OalU promptly auwnnd, algbiwday. ^
Mnonnt'dus on aald mortgak* wHh'intaffeatand
Office boura, a* office In atofe-8_8o8a ir
| and fired four shots, three hitting
•
___ ftiftl_
.U^o.t
Ka cost of fortetoaufeand«de. tacludin* rt Attor- and BtoSPo Mf EaektaocstePruar Twffifth^
why
tb*
prayer
of
to#
petitioner
should
not
be
Piles! Piles!
ney fee off Twenty-fivedollars.• Bald eale to Market atreeta,
***'
t And It til .f artow Ordered,That aald
taka olsoeat toe-oortbootar door off - tha O.tqwa
pcMMeoavgave noilee to the persons tntanetad
h»ftA> ft» sheritv off Grand Haven.
lffsa4d^atata,ofthe peodency of said petition.
_ __
hw Aftnalne ft eoov of
Homeopathic Physician and
tq

said day of hearing.
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BINDING!!
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Don’t Fail to Read This!
known

well

It is

weather thus far has been unfavorable to

that the

clothiers to get rid of their

heavy ulsters and winter

we

buy them cheap. This is also the reason

suits,

hence you can

are more anxious to

them. You are making no mistake if you come and get our
We know some dealers feel jealous that we are doing
we

do, but prices sell

are

going to move, neither do we

clothing.

We do
tell

he was

ih

said the

the circus

we

people that we are going to

sell

American people want

to be

squarely, especially when they want clothing.

Come

and we

the business

not have to advertise that

humbugged;

business. The American people want

iness is on the square

prices.

bobbed up.

out, to go alter a legacy that never

Barnum

sell

make good

are here to

to be treated

doing bus-

of

our assurances.

BOSMAN BROTHERS;

to the clothing house of

always sure to send out garments that

BOSMAN

Our method

but then

they are

fit.

BROTHERS.

borrowed a shovel and dug up the headings for fish tubs. He will cut
Ho Free Transportation
ground where was once the floor of the all winter if the timber can be proof
saloon. There, but a foot or two un- cured.
Zeeland.
der the surface, he found the skeleton Our new highway commissioner,
Bicycles and Baby Cabs.
ofa man, and so firmly did he believe Wm. Roberts, was seen here WedP. Boret sold his house and lot to
that it were the remains of his father, nesday. It was a treat to see a live
A Joint agreement has been made
Mr. Maurits of Vrlesland. who will
that he had the bones packed and ship- highway commissioner for they are by the C. & W. M., D., L. & N., C. &
soon make Zeeland his home. Mr. ped to his home for decent burial.— seldom seen in these parts. He was
G. T., D. G. H & M., F. & P. M., G.
Boret will locate at Vrlesland in the
called to see about some.stump fen- R. & I., L. S. & M. S., and M. C. R.
Free Press.
near future.
The Fruitport blast furnace is again ces that were in the road opposite R. Companies, discontinuingthe free
Pros, att’y Vlsscher was in town
the places of Messrs. Flagg and Flie- carriage on passenger trains of bicyin operation and turning out 60 tons
on business Thursday.
man.
cles and baby cabs.
of pig iron daily.
M. G. Mantin* of the Twits called It is reported that foxes are quite Mr. and Mrs. Bourton and son, of Commencing Jan. 1st, 1895, such articles will be checked for passengers
on friends Thursday.
numerous in the township of Robin- Chicago, arrived here yesterday to
take up their residence for the present presenting passage tickets, same as
Arte Van Hess sustained an acci- son.
withC. J. Cook, his brother-in-law. baggage, and will, as a rule, be checkdent Monday by falling off from a
The union of Spring Lake and Grand
wagon and having it pass over, his Haven under one government is being If things prove satisfactory you may ed only to local points on the initial
foot. He will be laid up for some discussedby prominentcitizens of look for some improvementsin this line or to junction points with other
lines.
vicinity.
time.
both towns.
Bicycles will be charged for at one
Born, on Sunday, to Mrs. Geo. PeaGeo. Stump and Dick Hutdnga of
Among the noted recent improvehundred pounds, at same rate as ex••Hope” called on friends Wednesday.
body, a
ments is the extension of water works
cess baggage.
J. Vegter was in town Wednesday, mains to Highland Park.
This action is made necessary by
EXAMINE
the floe line of Christsoliciting names on the petition, of
B. A. Blakeney,ex county treasurer mas books— Poetry, Standard, Juve- reason of the great increksein the
M. G. Manting for postmasterof Holnumber of bicycfes and baby cabs beand manager of the Match Works, has nile and Toy,
_ __
[
inventedtwo machines that, working
M. Kiekintvkld. ing carried in baggage cars, occupying
a large amount of room, for which it
Miss Cora Van der Meulen c f Hol- together, take the strawboard from a
land spent a few days last week with roll and drop 115 completed match
is desirablethat some revenues be seA
large
assortment
of
solid silver
her friend Miss Llvina Burst.
cured.
boxes in a basket every minute, printforks, spoons, etc. at
See notices in our station giving full
B. H. Goozen and his sister Llszie ed top and bottom and on one side.
Stevenson’s Jewelry Store.
information.
spent Sunday in Grand Baplds with
Mrs. Curtis W. Gray, who died reGeo. DcHaven,
their sister Mrs. J. Mulder.
cently, was a distant relative of SteAlbnil llbui!
G.P. A.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Van Vont were phen Girard, the wealthy Philadel. —
tendered a surnrise last Friday even- phian, founder of Girard college. At Jin Plush, Leather, Celluloid, Wood,
Boss Filled Cases with Elgin Move,
ing by relativesand friends, it being one time she expected to fall heir to and Steel bindings, at prices from 50c.
meats, cheaper than ever, at
to
$10.00.
the twenty fifth anni versa! y of their the Girard millions.
Stevenson.s Jewelry Store.
M. Kiekintvkld.
married life.
The life saving crew at this port
H. Van Eenenaam, the hustling ci- went out of commission Monday noon.
gar manufacturer,made a trip to WayThe canning factory has sold 24,000
land and vicinity last week, and re- cans of red tomato* s in a single batch.

(

OUR NEIGHBORS.

•

Music House
DEALERS IN

Pianos
A. B. Chase,

___

girl.

land.

Meyer & Son’s

H.

Crown,
Russell,

at

Smith and Barnes.

Story and Clark,
United States,
Farrand and Votey,
Lawrence Seven-Oct.

,

ports a very fine business.
MaJ. F. A. Mansfield, a resident of
Theul. student Veldman delivereda 26 years of this city, has left for Daysermon Sunday evening in the Ref. tona, Florida.
church which was well received by all
About 160 men are employed at the
present.
steamboat dock and freight house.
H. Van Tongeren of Holland was in
town Monday, on business.

Coopersvllle.

De Graaf, who has been sick for
We understand that a few parties in
some time, is reported to be very low,
this neighborhoodhave been fleeced by
and no hope for bis recovery.
the broadclothfake.
Isaac Ver Lee made a businesstrip
B. F. Stureman, of Holland, was in
to Grand Rapids Monday.
town Wednesday. He has been laboi^
ing among the Seventh Day AdvenGrand Haven.
tists in Allendale for the last two
John Van der Veen of Holland was weeks.
one of the oarties from out of town
Owing to severe illness, Bev. W . H.
that attended the party given by Mr.
Bruins was unable to attend to his duand Mrs. Kosten and Mr. and Mrs. O’
ties In the Ref. church on Sunday last.
Brien Friday evening.
His Illness is not serious, and Dr.
Thirty resort cottages will be built Meengs, the attending physician,
on the banks of Spring Lake ere an- thinks he will be able to oe about in a
other season.
couple of weeks.— O&aerwr.
Minor Goodrich will be succeededby
Saugatuck.
H. J. Phillips,of Ooopersville,as clerk
of the Probate Court. • .!•
So far as known only two bids have
Tribune: It is said that If the city been received for carrying the mall on
government would take some definite
action at once, in regard to moving mond, by parties in this locality. One
the city hall from the court bouse by Doc. Heath, the present contracsquare, that the board of supervisors tor, the oMer by O. D. Robinson of
would follow suit and take action at Holland. It Will be several weeks yet
the January term in the matter of before it will be announced who the
bolldlof a new Jail. If this be true, successful bidder is.
I.

the sooner action

is

token the better.

In 1867 an Indianapolis man suddendisappearedat Grand Haven while
on businessat that place. The last
of him was in a saloon which in
i days bore « reputation for being
_____ in the west.
s of the
he had been murly

The store of Plummer & McDonald
at Douglas was broken Into Tuesday
night and a quantity of hosiery and
clothing was taken* No clew to perpertraton.
Douglas has a law and order league
prepared to wrestle with Satan in every form.— Commercial.
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Sheldon.
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hold,

Wilson, Domestic, House-

and Standard.

Sheet Music, Folios and

THE

OP

WORLDS FAIR AWARD
TO

Pianos, Organs

and Sewing Machines Rented.

STREET,

RIVER

•

Kinds of Musical Instruments.

all

-

HOLLAND, MICH.

I

Dr. Price’s
Cream Baking Powder.

your Family and Friends

John'Boyd Thacher, Chairman of the
Executive- Committee on Awards at the Col-

-

umbian Exposition,writing from Washington,
D. G, to tne Price Baking Powder Company,
says

Will appreciatea

useful

-

Ghristmas Present!

:

af htrmiih enclose you an official copy of your
award^ tohich in due tin*, will be inscribed in thi
Diploma, and forwarded io four address, unless other*

Call

Thus are

and Examine pur Line of
Tea and Coffee Pots, Tea and Table Spoons, .Scis-

wise indicaUdhyyou'.'.

sors

the honors awarded

and Shears, Knives and Forks, Razors, Pocket

I

Knives, Air

Dr. Pride’s Baking Powder

Rifles,

Mrs. Pott’s Sad Irons, Skates,

Bracket Saws, Splendid Oil Heatera.
at

'

4
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We know we have got

just what you want.
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